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■’s Sarsaparilla,
i'1 remedy, in which we have labored 

he most effectual alterative that can 
t is a concentrated extract of Para 

L fo combined with other substances 
Iter alterative power as to afford an 
Idote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is 
lire. It is believed that such a rem- 
pd by those who suffer from Stru- 
laints, and that one which will ac- 
tir cure must prove of immense ser- 

large class of our afflicted fellow- . ^ 
low completely this compound will 
en proven by experiment on many 
l cases to be found of the following

L and Scrofulous Complaints,

I and Eruptive Diseases, Ul- 
ples, Blotches, Tumors, Salt 
Iald Head, Syphilis and Syphi- 

ections, Mercurial Disease, 
euralgia or Tic Douloureaux,
I Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
B, Bose, or St. Anthony’s Fire,
[ho whole class of complaints arising 
ity op the Blood. \

[pound will be found & great pro- 
pjth, when taken in the spring, to .ex- 
humors which fester in the blood at 
| of tire year. By the timely expnl- 
L many rankling disorders are nipped 
I Multitudes can, by the aid of this 
Ire themselves from the endurance of 
hs and ulcerous sores, through which 
kill strive to rid itself of corruptions, 
led to do this through the natural 
|the body by an alterative medicine.
I the vitiated blood whenever you 
rarities bursting through the skin in 
Lptions, or sores ; cleanse it when 
I is obstructed and sluggish in the 
hse it whenever it is foul, and your 
U tell you when. Even where no 
Eisorder is felt, people enjoy better 
[live longer, for cleansing the blood, 
hood healthy, and all is well ; but 
Ibulum of life disordered, there can 
E health. Sooner or later something 
png, and the great machinery of life 
I or overthrown.
lia has, and deserves much, the repu- 
ecomplishing these ends. But the 
pen cgrcgiously deceived by prepara- 
lartly because the drug alone has not 
p that is claimed for it, but more be- 
I preparations, pretending to be con- 
r tracts of it, contain but little of the1' 
Irsaparilla, or any thing else.
Ite years the public have been misled 
Ittles, pretending to give a quart of 
■sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most-Uf 
I been frauds upon the sick, for they ' 
iitnin little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but 
Irativc properties ■whatever. Hence, 
painful disappointment has followed 
l!ic various extracts of Sarsaparilla 
Ithe market, until the name itself is 
Ised, and has -become synonymous 
Ition and cheat. Still we call this 
ISarsaparilla, and intend to supply 
Idy as shall rescue the name from the 
Iquy wv'eh rests upon it. And we 
Ive ground for believing it has vir- 
lurc irresistible by the ordinary run of 
I it is intended to cure. In order to 
I complete eradication from the svs- 
laedy should be judiciously taken ac- 
Eircctions on the liottle. ",
Pr- prepared by
11. C. AVER & CO,,
Loaf ell, mass.

I per Bottle | Six Bottles $5»

I’s Cherry Pectoral
I itself such a renown for the cure of 
ly of Throat and Lung Complaint, 
Btirely unnecessary for us to recount 
» of its virtues, wherever it has been 
I As it has long been in constant use 
I this section, we need not do more 
I the people its quality is kept up to 
ever lias been, and that it may be re
el for their relief all it has ever been

«
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tire dissolution oi the bands of g 

ment, And that the people must be
thereby to a state of anarchy" :__
constitution may bo changed, and yet 
the bonds of

uu eu- LOCAL INTILIGZNCE. Jèngush Justice.—Lmd Augustus Vane 
Monday, April 8tb, Tempest, ten years ago, spit in the face of

„ JHK Midn,ght Intbdbeb ; or, the Tables lhe ^net of a regiment, in which he 
lURNBD.—At

overu BktuhnPUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY BY
of the lntkbpkise___ Tbe etea-

naer Enterprise returned 
noon

d. on Saturday after- 
from New Westminster. Among the 

„ -u » noticed Hon Geo \Va|kem,of 
Cariboo, Mr Jos Trutch, Mr H B W Aik» 
man, and Mr J Barrage. The steamer 
Lillooet, bonnd up river, was lying below 

urderer’s Bar, unable to cross on acoonnt 
of tbe low stage of water.

HIGtilNS, LONG 3c CO. ----------was a
lieutenant, and called him “ a d—d fool 
and liar.” lie

a an early hour on Saturday 
morning last, a gentleman of this city
‘‘ Mac’’' wbo bad been spending the previous 
evening with some friends, returned to his 
boarding house and after gaining bis room, 
lighted a lamp, when be was startled to 
observe a venerable looking man seated on 
the edge of bis bed. Greatly started, Mac 
demanded tbe stranger's 
answer being returned, flew to luo K.y. aDa

passengers weTEKM& named was cashiered aod a warrant 
arrest by a magistrate on a 

charge of assault. He fled to the Uoitod 
States, where be continued to reside until 
a few weeks ago, when he returned to Lon. 
don. Sooo after bis arrival

Per Annum, in advance...
For Six Months.......................
For Three Months....

governmeot, instead 
of being totally loosed thereby, 
•nay only be drawn the tighter.’ 
The present generation has witnessed 

one revolution in that important 
branch of our constitution—the right 
oi sending members to Parliament, 

exton8ion of the right is]

issued for bis-S6

2
P®r Wock..Mn, 0

PAYABLE invariably in advance.

there, tbe old 
warrant was served upon him, the case heard 
before the magistrate who had issued the

OFFICE—Colonist Building, Government and Langley 
street*, enjoining Bank ol British Columbia.

j Prom Nanaimo.—Tbe 
Oaptj»fu

steamer Isabe 1
business, and doÆ il

L|
P Bolder A Hiiri""4*
| SniH hLTi.— .......

Barnard’s Express................

....... "abstract principle is in favor of
-..côwichan do great change in tbe repreàertation 
■.".".V....e.QaMne™el,nBtc' that Waa consummated in 1832; and 

:..::::::V.:.-VaDw^tie 80und abstract principles cannot but 
'.BarkervdIe be beneficial in their

........... ..Camerootown

............................ Clinton

..........—Seattle, W.T*

.............San Francisco

• **•••••••• ...M...,.,, do
................Clement’s Lane, London
........................ 30 Cornhifl, London

the weapon. The unfortunate';.WlS 

booeatb lhe stroke and fell bad
........... _ _ ^ .... . lilipliPifi

oommissido in tbé army ard suffered expa
triation for ten years, this additional punish
ment was unnecessary. Whether necessary 

however, it is another instance of the 
equal and exact justice that is 
English judges.

t
iSprotionleike 

on the bed when he was instantly throttled 
by the other, who in attempting to drag 
the body from the bed, was horrified to see 
the head detach itself and roll on the floor ! 
Here was a pretty predicament for a « 
young man” who had just left a “ small tea 
party” ; and in

•track a reef, sustaining ni iojnry. The 
Isabel left on Saturday morning early.do

doV
do

The Services at the Pandora Street 
Presbyterian Church have been discontinued 
and the fine edifice is now closed. It i« 
reported that the reverend gentleman who 
was supposed to be on bis way- out from 
Canada, has accepted a call in another 
direction.

or not,do practical opera— 
tion, if they are carried into effect 
honestly and completely The best 
principles, no doubt, may be pervert
ed ; but any evil which may arise in 
such cases mast bo attributed, not to 
the principles themselves, but to their 

perversion. By substituting real in 
the room of nominal representation, 
the preponderance of political power 
in Great Britain (not in British Co, 
lumbia) is in the hands of the people, 
and it is possible that this démocratie 
ascendancy may be so abused as to 
become a greater curse to the nation 
than the sway of a selfish oligarchy. 
This, however, is by no means to be 

assumed as ‘certain ; and 
tion will not establish even its proba
bility. The danger of a widely ex
tended participation of power is a 
speculative question, as to which they 
who are still sore under the destruc
tion of their former exclusive privi
leges cannot be dispassionate judges; 
and some of those are little less quali
fied who have hopes that such privi
leges will be ©zeroised in their favor.

do
de meted out byÀ.S. Pinkham........

L. P. Fisoer............ .
Thos. Boyce............
Wm. B. Lake.........

Algar......................
G. Street....................

nice
do Police Court—Eight seamen from the 

ship Egmont were brought before Mr Pem
berton cn Saturday morning, charged with re- 
fusing to work when requested so to do by 
the captain. An officer deposed that he went 

Could it h 00 b°ard the 8biB 9°d WBa Present when the
possible ? Why, tbe dead man’s legs were" "fueeTm V° Which the*
ensconced in a pair of pants belonging to T ^ ° , M B,8boP’ wbo ®PPeared for
one of Mac’s fellow boarders ; and tb!n the • d th*‘ ,here wereg°od ««ons
coat, that belonged to D., another Low p tbe poe,,,on a88a™8d by the crew. Mrb-d.., .„d, bta'a. d—“Ï! ^7 ?"•
no! yes! there was a pair of boots with T d POmm,tled ,n refasiog to obey 
tbe ideotical patch uponLe Of them that P 8Dd recomm€Dded that they should
(another holer), fad had put To on,Y a Sï ^ a°d-

lew days before, and of which he had • tb ght .proper' make a complaint
boasted as being a “ neat-job.” The agam8t lbe captain. The captain said the 
presence of the venerable-looking individual me° Were very jood quiet seamen, and be bad 

acouuted for to Mac Satisfaction 00,b‘D8‘o-ay against them. Mr Drake, who 

and having removed the “ corpse,” he rolled “PPeared for tbe capfam- apPll,,d for «penses,
into bed and was soon courting tbe smiles of were ultimately granted. The men
the drowsy , god. Tfie sun was ebiuio» lull T ,be° dl8cbarged. permission having 
Into Mac’s room, gilding the fnrn.iure, play- ‘I °f'bem t0 remain and
mg bo-peep with the bed curteiosPand T^ c°1mplamts wh,ch Mr Bishop said
*•*1 Hfm ,, oJ SJ ‘bey had the oaptaia.

carpet before our friend awoke. Scarcely 
had he rubbed bis eyes, when there came a 
knock at tbe chamber door. “ Who’s, there Ï” 
be asked; “ «plied lh

terrible state of nervous 
trepidation be was on the point of shouting 
for the Pulice and delivering himself into 
their hands as a murderer, when his eye 
discerned something familiar about the 
clothing *f the deceased.

The Reform Agitation in Great Britain.
The death of Lord Palmerston re- 

i moved the Ministerial barriers to re.
I form; by that event the floodgates 
[ were loosened, and a political deluge 

now sweeps over the length and 
breadth of the Island. Reform, Civil 
and Political Liberty, Extension of 
the Franchise^and tbe Working Man’s 
Rights are the battle-cries. The ex
citement of tjie public mind on this 

engrossing subject is represented 
being great, and the notions upon the 
subject very unsettled. The excite
ment, however, will eventually prove 
beneficial, and the crude notions will 
be matured into riper reasonings. To 

carry into execution great changes in 
national institutions, with faultless 
temperance on one hand, and without 
any interested resistance on the other, 

ujWQiild be too great a perfection cf

it is the true .
ready to resist the destructive aU LeSlslalure and ^e rest,"is a vital over for anothe’r Dap' “"eû mintlee 

tempts of those who, with the sacred 9aeetion in the reform contest Andf/e^psed, when another knock was given 

name of liberty in their mouths, have *8 ae*ted>ia it possible to point out “ What do you want V The voice of T., 
intents of anarchy in their hearts, as tbe epoch when the theory of lodging ioforoied him it was •• going on to ten
it is to join in overcoming all selfish th® supreme power in three perfectly °’c,ock>" “You don’t say so,” was the
opposition to just and salutary reform ^dependent branches was practically dj0W8y repIy- p—Are you not going to get 
No ideas and definitions are more dis- realiZdd ? Did it exist in those days !*P ? . Mac~Not J'U8t y«‘- I was up late
tingnishable than those of civil and before the laat Reform Act, when â Mac D'8ht' 1 8'eepy-

political liberty. Civil liberty is no- vorY lar8e proportion of tho members 
thing more than the impartial admin- ^be Douse of Commons (so called) 
istration of equal and expedient laws, were tho nominees of members of the 
which we have long enjoyed nearly to Qtmse of Dords, and when not a few 

*s great an extent as can be expected were returned by the influence of the 
trader any human establishment. Paiev Crown? Will anyone contend that it 
begins his excellent chapter on civil aabsjsts at present? That an approxi» 
liberty with the following definition : matlbn t0 such a theory may be reach.
“Civil liberty is the not being re- ed. onr own Government evinces; the 
strained by any law, but what con- advanbage of three branches of Gov- 
daces in a great degiee to the public erDmenbJ of which each may be a 
welfare.” Political liberty may be cbe<d$ uPon the other, cannot be de- 
defined to be the security with which, med' but tbe benefit is doubtful 
from the constitution, form, and na«, wbich it may bo thought would accrue 
ture of the established government, a*l tbe three branches were of equal 
the subject enjoys civil liberty. This wei6bt ; but that this nice adjustment 
species of liberty has probably more ovor hae been effected, or that it is 
than the rest—natural, or moral, or P0B8ible, still remains to be demon- 
oivil—engaged the attention of man- 6trated* Encroachments upon liberty, 
kind, and particularly of the people ol eitber bY the Crown or tho aris«
England. But many, who are zealous locracY» can hardly now be appre- 

to perpetuate these inestimable bless. bended i if the abuse of power is, un- 
ings of civil liberty, consider that our haPP'*Y> to be exhibited at all, it must 
political liberty may be augmented by be bT tbe poople, for it is in their 
reforms, or what they deem improve- btt”d8‘ •But il >8 believed that the 
ment in the condition of the govern- m8jority possess a land of good 

Men of such opinions and dis. and bou06ty which will 
positions there will bo, and it is to be con’?eraioc of what ought to be a 
wished there will be, in all times But 6c°eral blessing to a general 

f t before any serions exp> riment is made Some turbulent spirits there
if we ought to be convinced by little less doubt» who> whether

than mathematical demonstration that weakneB 
we shall not sacrifice substance to 
form—the end to the means—or ex
change present possession for future 

prospects. If it is agreed that the 
very essence of the British (or any 
other) constitution consista in lodging 
the supreme power in three independ
ent branches of legislature ; then, to be 

•pre, it is only a truism to say that, it 
the independence of nne of those 
branches were destroyed, there would 
be an end of that 
even
oient to

The Boilers of H. M.
now lying at New Westminster, are in a 
very bad state. The ship has been a long 
tune in service on the Sooth Pacific station
and will depart hence for home in a few 
days.

great error the
Fire Department-TIm Town Clerk on 

Saturday handed to Mr Glassey, Treasurer of 
the Fire Department, a check for 8750 be
ing the amount vôted by the City Council for 
the relief of that beneficial institution.

(From the Government Gazette )
Statement (approximate) shewing the par

ticulars of the Public Debt of Vancouver 
Island and the Maiuiand respectively, at
Liabilities)/ (exc,niive of c°»ent

1
/

mere Baseras

was now

\k

VANCOUVER ISLAND.

îemSrï,7^aFuaD.d.A.T“!lï.: iü 13000
Due to tbe Imperial Government on

acooant of Lightheuses....................
Mail Steamer Subsidy, ‘ Active’...

^TMtWfSSg^klmeiU..........

Items in Brief—There are eight lunatics 
in our jail......There are very great prairie
fires at Sumaa.,..Three runaway debtor»

—
friends, and forgot to step ashore again
before the gang plank was hauled in.........1__
Teidetr.an’s plan and design for Trinity 
Church, New Westminster, have been 
cepted by the Committee... .A revival 
meeting has commenced in the Methodist 
Church at Nanaimo.

8,000

80,298
15,000w-«

■ '

Mr Total...............

mainland.
Roads’ Loans c f 1862,1863, 1864..« 970,000 
lemporary Loans................. ’............. * i^OSS

,8293 698

ac-

Deduct
Sinking Fund Investment» 

Total.................

’s Cathartic Pills, 1,136,983
134,000Good morning, 

again composed himself for sleep, 
Soon notber loader knock, and the 
of D. was heard :

Wages____In ooe of the letters from 
French Creek to a party in this town, it was 
slated that up to January 6th, tbe date of 

Ô wrilin8> tfae weather bad permitted working 
at intervals, so as to enable the 
Black Hawk claim to make 
qniry as to what was meant by 
leara that $7 a day on the Cieek

FOR THE CURE OF

Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
’oui Stomach, Drysipdas, Headache, 
latism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases, 

plaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and 
[ Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a Din- 
tlfor Purifying the Elood. 
fcugar-coated, so that the most senst- 
le them pleasantly, and they are the 
ht in the world for all tho purposes 
physic.
[rats per Box ; Five Boxes for $1.00.

r 1002,983voice
“ Come, Mao, get up ; 

breakfast is waitiog ?» -Why in thunder d 
yon come disturbing me.? I’ll get up when 
I’m ready ” -It's ten o'clock—time yon 
at the store.” “I don’t care if ’lis. Go ’way 
I want to sleep till twelve o’clock !' 
“Twelve o'clock,”

ROBERT KER,
Audit Office, March 29tb^Uld867.(,enera1'

men at tbe 
w’iges. On in-

A Return shewing the Expenditure under 
the bead of Education in Vancouver Island 
during the years 1864, 1865, and 1866 
respectively. ’

1864.

were! wages, we 
are con

sidered wages. If this, can be done in win
ter, a great deal more can be done in 
raer with the hydraulic apparatus intended 
to be brought into operation.—Examiner.

echoed a distressed 
chorns of three masculine voices 
door.” Twelve o’clock 1 why, 
then.

Salaries 84,993 76imbers of Clergymen, Physicians, 
and eminent personages, have lent 
s to certify the unparalleled useful- 
Be remedies, but our space here will 
the insertion of them. The Agents 

fed furnish gratis our American Al- 
hrhich they are given ; with also full 
s of the above complaints, and the 
hat should be followed for their cure, 
pe put off by unprincipaled dealers 
[preparations they make more profit 
Ed Ayer’s, and take no others. The 
[he best aid there is for them, and 
1 have it.
Lmcdies are for sale by

snm-at the
1865.we can’t wait, 

go to the Bank right away, 
got to do wilh your 

going there or etayiog here 1” ’’Nothing ! 
nothing ! only we’d like yon to lake break 
fast with ns. We shall miss

Salaries..................................
Contingencies, Station

ery, Fuel, Books, &o.. 
Rent-
Repairs to Buildings,

,86,658 61

187 50 
403 65 
874 67

We must 
“Well, what have 1

The Mails — HM.S Sparrowbawk lies at 
Esqnimalt, provisioned and with her fires 
banked, prepared to start for Sao Francisco 
with the mails the moment that Governor 
Seymour gives tbe word. It was reported 
yesterday that that floating coffin—the Levi
athan—was expected down from New West
minster with despatches that were deemed of 
too important a nature to be entrusted to the 
more popular and consequently vulgar mode 
of conveyance by tbe Enterprise.

$8,124 33your agreable 
company so much if you don’t.” To this 
last and flattering appeal Mao made no 
repiy, but a shuffling of feet and a whispered 
colloquy outside, showed that the — 
were still there, and were inventing 
excuse to obtain an entrance. After the 
lapse of two or three minutes, the voice ui 
D. was again heard, this time in a tone of 
plaintive entreaty, “For heaven’s sake, Mac, 
let us ia ; I left my coat accidentally there 
last night, and I can’t go down town till 1 
get it ; let me in.” No answer. T. 
sciearned through the keyhole lo'Mao to 
deliver

1§66.
Salaries 
Contingencies, Station

ery, Fuel, Books, &c
Rent................................ .
Repairs to Bnildiogs...

$7,598 56

1114 11 
918 00 
156 00MOORE,: & CO., young men 

a new $9,786 67ruer of Yates aod Langley street» a

rd’s Fluid MagnesS*z
Arrears still due $3,551 05 

ROBERT KER,
; Audit Office, April 1st, 1867.°r Ge°erB,‘

Is the great remedy for

if the Stomach, Headache^ 
i, Indigestion, Sour Eructa-- 
js and Billions Affections.
[t is tbe Physiclaa’s cure for

Ready fob Work—The Coal j

Company having completed their arrange
ments with the San Francisco capitalists whu 
have advanced the necessary funds, on Satur
day held a meeting and resolved to'posh tbe 
work of opening the seam to a successful 
issue.

THE PEOPLES FKIEim.

, PERRY DAVIS* ~
VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER. 

The Greatest Family Medicine of the Age

Taken internally, it cures sudden colds 
coughs, etc., weak stomach, general débilité 
nursery sore mouth, canker, liver complaint 
dyspepsia or indigestion, cramp sod pain in 
the stomach, bowel complaint, painters’ colic 
Asiat.o cholera, d.arrhœa, and dysentery 
Appued externa,XT, cares felons, boils and 
old sores, severe borne and scalds, cuts

h,PaBl,ML6Welled j°iDt8> ringworm 
and tetter, broken breasts, frosted feet and
chilblains, toothache, pain in tbe face, nen-

Aon, "T18™* 11 ie a REMEDY
fob Ague and Chills and Fever.

then
GOUT,

GOUT, GRAVEL and other Complaints ot 
the Bladder, and in cases of

sense 
prevent the

up bis pants, as a due regard for 
public decency and morals wouldI ment

not permit
him to go through the streets without them; 
while P. declared in a tone of great distress’ 
that he would b ow bis Drains out rather than 
walk down town barefooted, 
entreaties, the inpertnrbable “Mao” 
grooted ont that he 
twelve,” and after

SB FEVERISH IRRITABILITY 0T 
SKIN,

atefnl cooling ects. Asa safe and gentle 
pfanu, Children, Delicate Females, and lor 
i Pregnancy, Dmneford’s Magnesia is india 
when taken with the Acidulated Lemon

Syrup forms __

till Effervescing Saline Aperient ■ »
PREPARED BY

curse, 
are, no 

actuated by 
or profligacy, would be 

ready to throw the State into con
fusion ; but it is firmly trustèd the 
immense majority of the people de-

Out op HIS Mind—A trailer on Wharf 
sirett, yesterday morning, while in a fit of 
religions enthusiasm, mounted a packing- 
case in front of his premises, and with a Bible 
in his hand commenced to deliver a sermon 
upon the claims of onr Saviour to be called 
the Son of God. He continued a rambling 
dissertation until a sympathising friend 
peered and induced the unfortunate man to 
accompany him bomei

To all these 
mere ly

was “going to sleep till 
exhausting every argu

ment and every threat to induce their relent-
procates any such convulsion; and is wlgs^UhTew l° “dmil ,bem> tbe three

ZZTï r'dbe JikeI;to ,ead’p,aL b^a-freedom h r 8 ^ ratiODal Tba‘ «bay did so, we have excellent reasons
mifnarv dm lbrough ana^by, to a knowing. Mac rose as the foundry 
rvvrtothU?nGrm;,. R> 1fgaî** Whi't'f 8°aoded tbe hoar of nood, and pro-

àsjar -tb»
and at the table D., P., and T ap eared 
arrayed in the idenricai garments that had 
been worn by the dead mao. Moral-Never 
play a practical juke unless you are Quit- 
sure your victim will_be unable to turn tbe

NEFORD & CO.,
CHEMISTS, LONDON,

ruggiets and Storekeepers throughout th», 
World.

•Ask for ,‘Dinnfford,b Magnesia,” andee» 
d 6l Co. is on every Botle and Label.

ap-

blossoms* Flowers —The meense breathing
partie* whu atUAh*nfI U10 *ra mlamouily libellA by 

ol naiu™ lu n ' n»mea of these exquisite prokuswl“Z?olîs.proSîrr “‘T,'îc‘uro" ,r^D

Wnt«r r„r ,hi . rray an<* Lanman>* Florida
dotinmh Amerioji 'the standard perfauie of 
wh.we ^ s fruqUl'nllJr 8irnuUt'1'1 by impostors,
teiiou* oh008 are not °°|y w'-nhlese, but 
brain ami uervas lh"°=<iaCiUh ’ p rai“loa,‘ ‘ k.-ot upon tbe 
able tothfl ^T 8ld^ he00l,"n'< raucid and Ouagree- 
Beware of .n-h elt”r « ‘Olact with the air.
man’- iri„_V0,1 *,"i l ,he'n Murray and Lan;or an nJr!?r*‘ a ^Vulor is thoporeat and mo,t 1 eating 
that th^ "i68; '‘U'cha-era aro ri-q iwted to boo 
No 69 W0.r',S .Fl0MDA MORSAY an» I AMMAN -

Zew Yurk.’ are stamped in the 
ga*a oue^ch boule. Vfithout none iigeuuiae» 481

Line, Down—.The following despatch, re
ceived by ns yesterday, explains tbe absence 
of late telegraphic intelligence to-day ; g1D 
Francisco, April 7—No Eastern news has 
been received to-day. Both lines are down 
east of Jnlesburg. Heavy freshets in that 
locality have carried away a portion of the 
lines, and caused serious damage to the 
Pacifie Railroad.

NOTICE.
B. W. A IK .11AIV, HAS H
aa a partner to our firm at New We,l™u0 
e style of Drake, Jackson ft Aikmao* 
take place in Victoria. r; dele*

DRAKE * JACKSON- constitution • but 
tbe authority of Locke is imuffl. 

pruve that there must, in such

Grlt Mill Whistle.-Messrs Laumeister 
& «oweo’s gr st mi,I is provided with a 
steam whistle, which ia blown daily at 7 
12 and 6 o’clock. *

1867.
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CtjE ÎUrtltltj Iritisi AND CHRONIC
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ment °* persons to record claims as proposed impression that the protection would be taken

would create great confusion. from them.
’P’R-OCEEUTNfrS. Hon Barnard did not see any difficulty to Hon Helmcken—There would be plenty of

be apprehended Irtm such appointments. Res barley grown on the Island, but not enough 
pectable storekeepers were just as capable tb’s spring, 
of recording Claims and issuing licences as j?be resolution was then carried, 
any regularly appointed officer. In the event ,”on Crease asked leave to introduce Ports 
ol the grouod at Tranquil and the vicinity ot *utry bill. Leave granted.

- Th New VVestminster, March 23d. bowi^Mv^ °^itiance ^ extend the county courts ordi- Tuesday’s Sitti-R
The Council met at 11 a. m. Present— sence of record12 1 5 nance of British Columbia, 1866, over Van- 1 UÜ5UtlJ 5

Hons Southgate, DeCosmos, Ball, Franklyn, Hon Cox—In -ase nf disnules as to the couver Islaad> 10 enable small debts to be Tuesday, March 26.

— k„. 35,... d-e “ 5wr-«:»"•?Mto-i-sBill, : Tb™ Z .pp„i„,. &'5^555rLSL«SKrs °re-,;vra’r'*"d”''
l8IlCe assimilate and amend ments when there was only a trail to Tran- than eubmU to the trouble and expense of a lioa tiob|mr, gave notice that on Thurs-
8 gt0 lce0ceaaaddirecttaxes 9uil- minets came down to make their records journey to Victoria. There might be some da.{ Le ”oa!d “!0Te tbe second reading of the

P 80^8, , , „ 1,0(1 be never heard any complaints from advantage in adopting either the British blLon limitations.
An ordinance to exempt the Homestead them about hardship. He ag.eed with tne Columbian or Vancouver Island Acts but be The foll°WIOg bills were read a third time

an other property from forced seizure, and Gold Commissioners on the other side of tru3ted that the Attorney General and the anS,.Pa5,je<v -r, .
„JDTCer,a,la di8e8\ the House that it would cause great irreen- Solicitor General would arrange for the adop- The Haibor Regulations bill ; the Excise
I he Legal Practitioners ordinance 1S67, larity in the rec. rds particularly as such tion of the best of the two. bill ; the Exchequer Debenture bill.,

was read a third time and passed. persons would not understand the working Hon Franklyn had been constantly applied Tbe Victoria Incorporation bill was then
The Exchequer Debenture bill, passed a of the miuing laws. He was in favor of the t0 00 the subject but was compelled to tell the taken up in committee of the whole, Hon

Scon#} reading. first part of the resolution and he believed aPP|icant3 that there was no court Where small Franklyn in the chi ir.
Hon Southgate gave notice that on , Mon- that the Government had’shown every dis- d^ts could be recovered. Dishonest debtors Hon Crease—As the bill now stood, they 

4y ho would move that the provisions of position to aoboint Justice» nf the Peace- ext!?ded ; thelr fiD8eta from their noses at had arrived as near perfection as the lateness
b bhtitiifhce relati'ilC^rS^Oeswhk. hoeais_v-_ ____ JÎE ...____.. „ _ , « creditors, who becoming enraged proceeded to of the session would nermif.«sSSsSK - --t ' *«» Jnï55prcam„Kt„,be .«»” r-.«b-Tb. pp.r,i.p I. ,.I.,I=X' S„:‘pmJcL'pk*“

atwnainto. mining claims was the same as in the record- them Tor the assault. p V
The adjourned Committee on the Victoria ing of preemptions, and he knew that each Hon DeCosmos thought it would 

Incorporation Bill then resumed its sitting, appointments could not be mace to work in trouble to pass a Bill extending to the whole
Hon Ball in the chair. that respect. If such a system was attempt- Colony. The English law would do with

A long discussion followed on the several ed the different districts would have to be slight variation,
clauses of the bill ,n which some alterations subdivided into separate departments involv- Hon Young—The law at present existing
Were made,.several useful clauses added at ing too much complication. iu Vancouver Island is all that can be re-
tho suggestion of hon DeCosmos, -As the Don Crease—Io was essentially necessary Quired for tbe purpose. By it the Governor is
bill is Still in an iocompletejstate, any alia- that none but competent persons were empowered to appoint any Justice of tbe
eion to the proposed modifications, would be entrusted with the administration of the Peace to act in the court, all sums over $100
more likely to mislead than enlighten the mining laws, the hon member must be aware can be carried to the Supreme Court. Lt only 
public. The uex. sitting of the Committee of that fact. There would be no harm in reqal''«d.tbe first appointment to put tbe 
will probably give a more definite form to calling tbe attention of Government to the r'!, , .. . ,
the ordinance, and tbe reports will become existence of such a want- but such aDDoint- 0D, S°atbga,te d,d not care which system 
more generally interesting. The members ments as those suggested by the lest part o[ without deity.” 8 *8 1 f WaS granttd
who took part in tbe discussion were the the resolution was quite impracticable; Gov Hon Young—The law he referred to was 
ho“8 M°UDtg’ °®C°8m0,> Soattl- ernment bad always been anxious to appoint not repealed and of course was in force,
gate, Macdonald, Crea.e and Wood. Justices cf the Peace wherever possible. Han Ball—The British Columbian laws ex-

Hon Sanders—A part ol the country al- tended the jurisdiction to $500, it had worked 
laded to by the hon member for Columbia well in the outlying districts on the mainland 

The Council met at 2 p. m. Present— came within bis ibo° Sanders’) own district, and would act equally well on the Island.
Hons Macdonald, Barnard Brew Smith aod be bad never observed any discontent. The Hon President read message from 
Cox, Ball, Wood, Crease. Franklyn, Robson’ Givi°g power to such persons as those eng- Governor giving his assent to the several 
O’Reilly, Sanders, DeCosmos, Helmcken! ^sted to record claims would be most ob- Customs laws, and also to the .mmediate
Young, Birch,(presiding) Southgate, Trutch. Jec‘lonab1^... . . . 3a((aa of all duties on goods from Vaucouver

Hon Smith asked the (înnnHI tn rpnnmmpnfi Hod 0 Reilly—Iq the winter of'62 and lulaaa* L 
to His Excellency the Governor the necessity 63 8 c0°8table 61 tbe Mootb of Qaesnel, and ^be debate on County Courts was then re-
Of appointing Justices of the Peace in .the p^w^e^îô “cô^cléimfaÏZnThÎboTs Hon'Crease favored the British Columbian
different districts throughout the interior ; td ,?oh, , Un n u “ system, the extended jurisdiction being of ad-
aleo that some person be empowered to being brought up ;o Williams Creek in the /anta ^ J neing
issue Miners certificates, and record mining 8P"°g were found tu be m complete conlusion Hon DeCosmos could not see where the de
claims at Savana’s Ferry or Kamloops and S1™8 rise to endless disputes. ficulty extsted. ‘
Seymour with a view to tbe better conveni- Ho° Irauklyn In relation to Justices of Hon Crease proposed that the system 
once of miners engaged in these districts. ! ie *eace many on the Island «fused to act followed in British Columbia be extended to 
This was one of the subjects that en»a"ed oecaaij6 °* the expense. He wished to ap- the Island during the present year, and such 
tbe public attent on in the interior? =A P0lnp a constable at Uomox, but he could amendments could be made by next session as 
Strong necessity was felt for the creation of U01 bnd a°y 006 wl10 would fill the office. would secure to them the best features of both 
new Justices ol the Peace, for the protection kH?n Smith—!c depended entirely upon ordinances.
of property and the maintainance of order wbetber<.the Government was prepared to lose Hon Young-The Hon Attorney General
With the exception of the magistrate at • feea ,or rccl°‘'dmg and licences, or ap, was in error in supposing that the Governor 
Ashcroft there was none nearer than the P,° some respectable person to receive them; had not the power to create judges of the 
Columbia river iu one direction and nnne tde miners, rather than go a g-eat distance to County Courts. The law existed before tbe 
n«flVer ih=d r„?! record> would tuke their chances. He did Union and tbe Union had not taken awav the > ban Cariboo, in the ot er there ought not say there was any discontent, he merely power from tbe Governor. Under the British

O be 8°me one to lu fil the duly. He was said there was great inconvenience. ' Tne Columbia Act, County Court Judges had 
sure that amongst the respectable settlers, want of magistrates was very unsatisfactory power to is’sue capiases ; such a power he 
persons could be found who would undertake to settlers and they had a right to demand thought was a great injury to the community, 
the duties without any cost to Government, that they (the magistrates) should be pro- After some further remarks from the Hon
In relation to the want , of some person to vided. À difficulty had occurred at Shuswap Attorney General, Hon Southgate and the Hon
record mining claims at Savana’s Ferry, the that might have led to a serious breach of tbe President it was determined to establish a 
claims were not sufficiently rich at Tranquil peace had some one not stepped up and settled County Court at Nanaimo,
or thé other mining camps in the vicinity, (t- The rarity of such occurrences ppeaks The Victoria Incorporation Bill was the
to admit of tr.en travelling a long way to wel1 ,or llie people, but the most peaceable next on the orders of the day, but on the ap- 
record them: tho consequence was that men people had their differences. plication of the Hon Attorney General it
preferred taking their chance of bolding the Hun Birch—The only person in that vicinity postponed.
claitns rather than spend the time required that he knew ot was Capt. Moffat, and he had The Exchequer Debenture Bill was then
to find tbe recorder been appealed to and bad declined tbe office passed through committee of the whole and re

Hon Helmcken would second the, motion °f du3“<* °f(ba Peace. ported complete,
although be did not know much about the wn„t|Ha?P0'Dtmeat °f P*,r3*n3,!° harkwood railway extension bill.
section of the country referred to. He, how- both to miners >nd rnv*Srnn,8/n?10UThdiaiCU ty Hon Cre»se—From the existence of the
” h®1/ hCOdUMl Under8t8nd >he necessity Horn would not like it themselves. ' e “‘a*13 great financial. crisis last year tbe company
Wbat had fallen from the hon mover. The resolution bad aot beea able to raise the necessary funds

Hon Birch—A resolution ol tbe same char- lost P and t0 prosecute the work with the extension pro-
aoter had been before the House last summer, Hon Robson wished the names taken in Posedi however, the work would be at once
and he could assure the hon member for order to let the public know who were op- ,, , „
Columbia that every effort had been made posed to such necessary measures. P h Southgate could assure the House that
on the part of Government to secure tbe Hon Wood-There was no necessity for 8ion “e 8hreat m0D*\*TJ d^eB'
services of suitable persons as Justices of the such offensive allusions to the vote. * 8‘0a °f jbe 8cbe“« waa‘d bava baaa
Peace, the Government was always glad to Hon Robson did not see why special excepi „inn k . , 1 b splrltl VVltb tbf extent
rST ”ber8Ver Englishmen were sboald be made ia r6lalioa w tak‘a8 »ba the money market, PtheeSreD wasSnoCd°onnbtt'of the
knew that a' magistrate™nd consTable“TsU- Hon Crease-Tbe hon member for New ^P[(3a Pasbed forward as rapidly as
Od every district at stated times; and the Westminster bad coupled bis request that the Hon Young-He thought that this 
miners or settlers had only to meet them due oames might be taken w.tli worus that savored private measure and should not be'earried 
notice of their visit, being always given l ot ,ntlm>dal*on. No doubt the hon member through with undue haste; there were other 
beforehand. He thought the resolution moved by the be3t intentions, but such companies on the Island who might think 
could do no good. language was out of place. their interests interfered with in the passage

Hon Robson—Wag he to understand from * u S°vi .cwas mere c^ddiahness to 0f .this Bill. It would be better to postpone
what the hot) President had said, that Eds* dtl0n* , , . . . vhe second reading as long as possible,
lisbmen only were chosen lor the office. pr°aCeHeded lh° tnke tke. na™e3' Hon DeCosmos saw no advantage in post,
^H^Btreh-He meant to say British ^

lion Robson-He thought a respectable The names stood Urn e! emg 0pp0!ied 10 u’ Hon Wood-The measure being tv private 
Storekeeper could ba found at Seymour, for rr, a . oae it was not so much to satisfy themsehes
instance who wotild eladlv undertake the Hon Helmcken moved that an address be as tbe people outside. It would be better to 
i.oninonf,r,in«B , lh , presented to His Bixcellt-ncy the Governor, delay its final passage till the end of the ses-lSSUing of miners certificates, and the record- praying that a drawback ot $2 50 per hogs • sion, to prevent the appearance of smuggling 
ingot claims for the sake of the facility bead be granted upon all malt liquors ex- it through.
given to miners in the neighborhood, besides ported that were manufactured in the Colony. Hon Crease did not think it could be called 
it would attract iqiners to tbe vicinity. He It was unnecessary io occupy tbe time of the smuggling the Bill through, be bad had the
considered it was the bounden duty of Gov- House with the subjeet of the motion, hon matter in hi- hands for some time but the
ernment to find such a person. The difficul- members were aware that cases existed where pressure of o her business bad prevented the 
ties attending such appointments were tbe protective system did not work so well as Bill being innodueed till the present-time, 
merely imaginary. in others, and these cases bad to be met with Hon VVrod admitted tbe correctness of

Hon DeCoetnos supported the resolutions the best means of removing the diifi'-uliy. He wbat had fallen Irom the Hon Attorney
particularly in relation to additional Justice found that it required 500 lbs. of barley to General and would withdraw the word 
of'the Peace. There was no magistrate make a hogshead of beer with 10 lbs. of hops, sm„oo-|rg
within 80 milts of Comox, and there were which would give the amount very near lion Birch could not seo any advantage
several persons in that visinity quite compe- Hon I rankn u I he reason it took 500 ,bs. rnm de!ay it wooid be btsl either to pass 
tent to underiake the duties. There was of barley lor a hhd of beer was because it ,he Bill or throw it out.
Salt Spring Island, also one of the most ?al,f°ru,a barley t would only require u0I1 ytiur,g_( here was some miesappre- 
imnortaui ot iHa mulvinr» i • i 200 ibs, ot 1 s 1 mnd barley, as it was so much . , , , .èdU malifi rato^«Dg d.sincU, aUn witb- rieher in saccharine matter. btn.ior, on iho part ot hon members ; he
out a uia„ietrato, and at Cowtcban the only , , , intended no opposition to the Bill. He sup
magistrate res.ded 21 mUes from a portion . Hon helmcken-Tbe Vancouver Island bar- ported the Iasi extension most warmly and
Of ^e districtunder his jurisdiction. le? wa3,‘arger andb3tte.r ban aay(blaB would do the same by this, but he tbonght

Hon O’aeilly bad no objection ,to tjie first anlhndv0^,^ 'ba( some delay wu-ld be proper, the B.ll
h walT a'!("1’ ibA to the drink he did not know He did kifow the bei°g essentially a private one, and bad

last he as convmced that it was impracti- 8tren_.h nk d bv hon magistrate for Nanaimo been imrodnetd io the Legislature ol Van- 
cable. If Government attempted to make for hfs part he Hked ^ood strong ale “hè couver Island „s a private Bill. No notice
»MifdPhave'ToenbeC lbe same 8J81em placing such a clause in the statute book bad beeu given ol ils introduction h re. He
wouia nave io ue loiiowect throughout the would do a gre.t deal of good and create a opposed lbe second reading, not because he 
count|y. me coostaoie always visited stimulus to the manufacture, as well as to the had any objection to the Bill but to prevent 
oey mour, and was empowered to record spread of cultivation lbe impression uuieide that Govei nment bud
âr.pdo:-r5=,r.:. «*.*£ ,bru.““r:'.d.ür£.,ï::sabs 3$Sï5f'“,,,6‘

powered to record claims who were not well wbat was consumed by the navy. Hon Franklyn—He knew that the com-
acquainted wuli the working of the mining Hon Southgate was under tbe impression pauy hau already laid out 28 ot 30,000 dol- 
laws. _ It would lead to endless disputes, and that tbe drawback was allowed in England, lars on roads and bridges
great lnconven’ence. He was decidedly in but would not be sure. The Bi 1 was then retd a second time and
favor of an increase in the number Jus ices Hon Franklyn—If tbe drawback was al- the committee po»iponed till Thursday next, 
of the Peace, as it would greatly assist the lowed it might be relanded. Tbe H ,rbor Bill was read a second time,
Stipendiary magistrates. Hon Young proposed that tbe privilege be passed through committee ànd reported

lion Cox endorsed all Hat the hoo magie- granted till 31st December next, so that tbe complete, with introduction of section 8
iipte for Kootenay bad elated. The appoint- farmers would not be discouraged from the |Iom the Victoria OiULance, to prevent the

AND CHHONIfixing of guns from ships in harbor, except 
mails or H. M. ships.

The Excise Bill was passed through com
mittee, Hoo O’Reilly iu the chair, ani with 
the amendment raising the excise duty to 
one dollar per gallon, was reported complete.

The House then adj umed.

proposed an amendment by which 250 acres 
would be given to the husband, aod twenty 
acres each to tbe children.

Hon DeCosmos thought single 
the best pioneers 

Hon Hobson—The hon junior member 
for Victoria was sensitive oo that point ; he 
maintained that married men made ihe best 
pioneers, they always improved the land 
more rapidly than sing e men,

Hon Franklyn—Where a girl has 320 
acres she is sure to have;plenty oi men after 
her.

.Tuesday, April 9,

The Cession cf the Ru
sessions.

By the terms of a trea 
1825, between Great Brita 
eia, it was stipulated and 
an imaginary line should 

•irom the 60th degree oi Ne 
on the Pacific to t’.io 70tl 
latitude on the Arctic, whi 
line should mark the bo 
tween the North American 
of the two Powers. It wai 
lated, in order to secure 
certain advantages which w 
right of discovery, that

I \j should hold and possess
II of territory on the seaboaij 
|S H ing from 51:40 to the C 
1 te ot North latitude, and ru 
I § ten leagues, following the iJ 
I" I of the coast, and including 

7 jacenl islands. By this tr
eia secured the great penin 
ing the extreme northwei 

j tion of the Continent j w 
*i Britain reserved for the i 

I subjects the territory lyi 
west of the boundary line 
of the narrow coast strip, 
free navigation of the rivers 

I into the Pacific between 54: 
|| The moàths of Stekin a 
Û Rivers, with ton leagues ol 
E lying behind them, are ii 
g Territory j but the subject^ 

Britain have secured for tti 
the privilege, in perpetuity, 
ing those streams to comm 
trade with the British terril 
out being subject to any poi 
charges No goods, other I 
sian, however, can bo la 
•where within ten leagues of 
line without paying duties, 
son Bay Company, about 

ithat this treaty was ratifie 
ft o m the Russian Government 
ito trade with the Indians i 
this narrow strip. This leas 
jsome years ago, and has si 
[renewed yearly. The pres 
twill expire in June next ; fc 
jthe treaty not be renewe 
(Russian Possessions pt ss 
hands of the Americans, t 
kany's vessels will still have 
lege of ascending all rivers emptyi 
bcean between 54.40 and the 60th ° 
*nd trading with the Indians of Ü 
Russian navigators first discovers 
|ry lying to the north of us, and 
was accorded that power to r 
per for the vast territory (n 
|)8 British Columbia), to whict 
Consented to abandon all cla 
Pacific end of the line that st 
he Arctic is marked by Mount El 
pad is white with the trosts 
winter, and who stands like a grii 
latching, as it were, to protect tbi 
i both nations, and to see that no 
’$ the Treaty is committed 1 
|ith impunity. The Russian . 
Possessions are 
piles in length by 750 in 
Hie Far Company exercise ui 
hthority over that vast extent ol 
ihich has proved a mine of wealtti

men were-Specially Reported, for the British Colonist.]

Saturday’s Sifting,

V
1

The Committee rose to admit of the Gov
ernor’s message on the Capital being read, 
after which the Committee oa the land bill 
resumed its sitting.

Hon Ball—A man who takes 320 acres 
must begin by clearing his land which takes 
a long time, and can only get bis land fit for 
the plongh by degrees.

On division, hon Young’s amendment 
lost.

Hon Barnard moved that all preemptions 
previous to the passing of this act may be 
increased to tbe extent ol 320 acres, if desir
ed by the preemptors in the case of land 
still unoccupied.

Amendment added as a new clause, and 
carried.

Tba Committee then rose and reported 
progress.

Hon Southgate moved the insertion of a 
new clause empowering the Pilot Board to 

Masters and Mates, in order to grant 
provisional certificates of competency.

Tbe bill was reported complete with 
amendments, and on suspension ot stand
ing orders was read a third time and passed.

Hon Helmcken would move that the next 
session of the Legislature be held in Victo
ria, Vancouver Island.

Limitation of action’s ordinance read 
first time.

Committee of the whole reported Ports 
of Entry Bill complete.

Ihe Committee on Hare wood Railway 
extension bill, (Hon Ball in the chair) 
reported bill complete.

The Committee sat on Mortgage Bill, hon 
O’Reilly in the chair; -’but after some discus
sion rose and reported progress.

Hon Hobson rose to propose second reading 
of limitation of actions bill, and made a long 
rambi ng speech, which was frequently in
terrupted by great uproar and cries of ques
tion, evidently with the object of bringing 
about an adjournment, in whicii he succeed-

was

a n j

THE PILOTAGE BILL
was read a second time, and the House went 
into committee of the whole.

Hon Young thought there should be 
than one Pilot Board. It would be iocon. 
veuient at New Westminster for Victorian 
pilots, and the same if at Victoria for New 
Westminster pilots.

Hon Crease opposed the amendment ; 
there ought to be a central Board to which all 
questions should be referred.

Hon Birch objected to any change in the 
clause.

Hon DeCosmos thought one board suffi
cient.

Hon Wood proposed that the words “or 
words’’ be inserted after the word Board in 
the second clause.

The bill was then reported complete and 
the committee rose.

save
examine

more

«1
a

Monday’s Sitting.
-> I

THE LAND BILL.

Hon Trutch—Tbe bill as now brought 
before the House was in accordance with the 
recommendations of the select committee, 
although not altogether in consonance with 
his own ideas. The committee recommended 
that the Crown lands should be at once 
vested in the Executive in fee simple, which 
was decidedly advisable, as by that means 
encouragement might be given to immigra
tion by the concession of grants of land. 
The only material change in the bill was the 
altered interpretatioE of the word occupation 
which now meant actual residence. Form
erly the pre-emptor could employ an agent, 
but by this bill the land must form the only 
known residence of the pieemptor, which he 
believed to be the true meaning of the word.

Tbe bill was then read a second time, aod 
the Council went into committee of the 
whole to consider the provisions ol the bill, 
Hon Crease in the chair.

Alter a long discussion the committee rose, 
and the Council adjourned.

j
I

ces-

ed-
t

Thursday’s Sitting.
Thursday, March 28th.

Council met at 2 p. m. Present—Hons 
Brew, Robson, Walkem, Ball, Pemberton, 
DeCosmos, Haraley, Stamp, Cox, Sanders, 
Wood, Birch, (presiding) Southgate, Smith, 
Trutch. Franklyn, Crease, Macdonald, Helm
cken, Young, O Reilly, Barnard.

ias

i

fNOTICES OF MOTION
lion Franklyn on goat and swine ordin

ance, as applying them to Nanaimo,
Hon Pemberton—To ask the hon Collector - 

of Customs wti-ther he was aware that the 
Active brought up freight and pessengers 
trom Victoria to New Westminster on her 
last trip, and if he knew whether he 
permission to do so.

I

gave

The adjourned Committee on the land 
bill then resumed its silting, Hen Cox in the 
chair.

Hon Walkem. moved the addition of two 
clauses which were carried.

1, Every Commissioner shall keep a record 
of preemption, and shall be prepared to grant 
certificates when applied for.

2. All fines and fees levied under this aot 
shall be paid into the Public Tteasuary, for 
the use of Her Majesty.

Weduesday’s Sitting.
Wednesday, March 27th.

The Council met at I p. m. Present— 
Hons Smith, Barnard, Cox, Southgate, 
Helmcken, Brew, Crease, Robson, Birch 
(presiding) Uamley, Sauders, Macdonald, 
Franxlyu’ DeCosmos, Wood, Trutch, Ball, 
Young,O’Reilly.

The report of tbe select committee on 
the Medical Practitioners Bill was read. 
The hon Attorney General recommended 
that the original clauses in the bill be re
committed, which was agreed to.

Tbe Land Bill was then taken in commit
tee of ibe whole. Hoo Cox in the chair.

Hon Helmcken—Why confine the preemp
tion to males T Why should women with 
children, for instance, not be allowed to pro
vide lor them !

H n Robson thought they had better 
preempt husbands first.

Hon Helmcken was always under the 
impression that the preemption in such 
cases was quite other way. (laughter)

Hon DeCosmos—Preemption should n:t 
be confined to males ; if women chose to 
preempt they should be allowed to do so.

lion Trutch objected o tbe amendment ; 
the caution observed by this means to define 
the rights acquired, was the greatest boon 
to the settler as it protected him from jump
ers, and the mistakes ol succeeding preemp
tors.

was /j

Municipal Council.
The Council met last evening at 7:30' 

o’clock. The Mayor and Councillor Lewis 
were absent. Mr Gowen was moved to the 
chair.

COMMUNICATIONS, ETC.

A petition from members of the Mechanics’ 
Institute complaining of obstructions, in the 
shape of boxes, &o., at the entrance of the 
Institute, caused by L. Lewis, was filed and 
referred to the street committee!

From ratepayers, complaining that the 
awning fronting the “ Rainbow,” on Yates 
street, is not in accordance with the City by- 
liyv. Petition was not signed, and was 
ignored by tbe Council.

From Jeffery; Bray and Reynolds, request
ing payment ol a balance of some $200 on 
account of work doue ou Johnson street a 
couple of years s\neexf^'

Accounts for firewood, for printing, and 
from J Joseph, messenger, received, and on 
motion ot Mr Trahey handed to tbe Finance 
Committee_to report on at next meeting, 
with other accounts, and to he paid if correct,

'I he Water Company gave notice of two 
street excavations. Filed.

A motion of Mr Gibb , that all checks for 
disbursement of city funds be signed by two 
members of the Finance Committee aod th» 
presiding member of the previous meeting, 
was carried. - j

Mr Layzell was granted further time to- 
report in regard to Mr Titus’ claim.

The clerk asked for instructions as to »' 
set off of taxes due by Djoald Fraser, 
amounting to $195.

Councilior Gibbs in accordance with pre
vious notice, and on behalf of the chairman,, 
moved that the sum of $750 be voted for 
lbe us® °l the Victoiia Fire Department.

Mt Trahey askeu for information, whick 
furnished by the chairman, who repre

sented the urgency of the case. Mr Layzell 
at first objected to the payment of so laige a 
sum at once ; but upon being told that the 
taxes were being paid promptly, changed 
bis mind aod withdrew his objections, and 
the resolution was unanimously passed.

Sixty dollars, on account, was voted the 
messenger.

Adjourned till Monday next, at 7 p.m.
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e sea coast that the For Compa 
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fticle of truth, aud generally e 
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ate them.

Hon Smith—Tbe whole bill was- radically 
wiong—in tact a perfect absurdity ; it 
only surrounding preemption with ao in
finity of red tape.

On the House dividing the amendment was 
lost.

Hon Trutch proposed that preemption 
should be open to British subjects and aliens 
who had declared their intention.

Hon Southgate contended that the lands 
should be thrown open to whoever would 
take them up without reference to nationality 
or color.

Hou Helmcken hoped that the lands 
would be thrown open to aliens—German, 
French, Americans—any one. A- to any 
tear from lawlessness, they were al! tamed 
when they came io inis Colony; even the 
Fenians ; nay, even the very members of 
that Assembly.

lion DeCosmos hoped the good sense of 
the hou members would not allow the amend
ment ot tbe hon Chief Commissioner ol lauds 
and works to be carried. It would be mak
ing a d stinctii n between two classes of 
emigrants which was unadvisable so long as 
tbe occupiers of lard produced grain and 
stock, it was immaterial whence they 
came; they were always adding wealth to 
the country."

lion Barnard thought foreigners should 
rot be lelt at the merry of British subjects ; 
they ( he foreigners) had been compelled to 
get British subjects to preempt for them.

Hon Wood—Foreigners bad all' tbe ad
vantages they desired here ; they bad 
liberty umier the Colonial Government than 
they had in the United States or even in 
Europe.

• Oo the vote being called, the amendment 
of hon Trutch was lost. -

Hon Young—There was no provision 
made for married people with families. He

was (

f But it is a well kq 
it copper iu a pure state is foul 
»a river, and that the sheets I 
live copper oo which are tracd 
goglyphics, said to possess great J 
S found among the aboria 
it portion of the coast, were oh] 
' banks and converted into tha 
m by some process known oJ 
fives. Several large streams, he] 
Itieh territory, flow through the 
hseseiens and empty into BebriiJ

y

Me streams were partly exp] 
Jj' by the Russian Telegraph a
i«oe of them—the KivckpaJ 
M to4 be navigable for 
bnce of fourteen hundred mili 
jr in the vicinity of the coast
__ the Alluetian Islands (al
*$jjK>op lying to the soutbeas] 
Insula of Alieka) furnish valuabl] 
lode, and
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seve
Holloway’s Pills —Enfeebled Existence.—This medi

cine embraces every attr bute required iu a general and . 
domt Biic remedy ; it overturns the ioundat ons of dis
ease laid by delecuve food and impure air. Iu obstruc
tions or congestions of ihe liver, lungs, bowels, or any 
other orgau, these Pills are especially serviceable and' 
eminently <uccessfui. they should oti kept in readmes J 
in every faipily, as they are a medicine without a fault 
for young persons^ and those of feeble constitutions. 
They never cause pain, or irritate the most sensitive 

tender bowels. Holloway’s Pills are th 
best known purifier • of the blood, and the best promoter 
of absorption aud secretion, which remove all poisono 
and obnoxious particles from both solids ana fluids,
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stations at stated 
freights of fars, which 
The coast is

;i
arogued .,2 o'clock yesierday afternoon.^ A S‘=™-‘ ™<'iSS5°,"l',r„*5‘,° V* "^T^^TSiS: , „c„nd , . -

1825 b «m,d, h E£EH!r*7:r^ EEE^ESPf F^SHtxr

U !- »“ «t=r-lat,d and ,Kre„d tb« 7 *- 'i ÏS* ‘ ^ « V^a*'^. “X*"'»-
L irom^f^LcgreéofKttMaGtT .r;in.‘,e°,' '•'■»«'■ "«•‘•of"“ *«.»™ S^6££„ ».

On the Pacific to t’10 70lh H ! ”6eUC’ 8°-abead people—who would . ,e e8rara fr°m Sao Juan received last Thessa^htbB lnsurrectionists of Epirus and P'esented to tbe Council offsite h’
C Pacific to too 70th degree of °PeD the mines of latent wealth that are D,gbt fita,ea that during the gale on theni„h, provSon«|aVe procetded to tbe formation of a »«r 1867. It shows 364^ n^«r / budget

attlndo oa the Areli. Which e„pp„,ed "P-e-t-d to abaend ,b„e. ,„d .„o,d - ">• «M «It. .be SST ^L? “ft' »' SgSS.
line Should mark the boundary be- Pr°Ve and lur» to account every other ad- Up°Q ,be rocks near Hibbard's lime kiln and wo 7' A» around lhe inscription are these coJuts upon the’4.02'69Gf The 

tween the North American possessions Va“ 8g® that tbe ,atld “ay possess, would sunk 10 about two or three fathoms water «nd ThessaV^ The8’ governmet,t of Eptrus i Italian governme^'s to l’1'003
Of the two Powers. It was also stipu^ ,oeor'a,nlyipr0Te beneficial to us; but . he was bound for the kiln for a cargo of ,0 the C0a”uls of the g0^ Powe^ ? dtel33611 “7!'* °f.lbe public defa/o!" 1859 and
lated, in order to secure for Eus«ia • mg ap the cession from a political eland- lme- _ non, dated Petrillo, in which it complail^of foMlm" milh,°?8 mcre fr°m the same s’ourc-
certain adrantage. which were hers by 7 * *'""ed h T” 5*"“ F“«« bar. bed ««'«'«S. “d "*““3 «' ll« <>“»«*• allcimd ™“to"fo,,oe°°p,t.’ 7."."“"?' deb‘

1 "8h« diecerery, that .bat power =,igbb”7 Iki.g » A™™““ f '7,°' “>.™« «*«"«» I be. „bhl„ „ «• „r of ,b. Duk< Chutch. P""""”3 >°< “•

) Should hold and possess a narrow strip cutoAfrom every chance of terMmH put forth Tie'I™4 T™ haVe begUQ to ' I'-lanta D°E^r"queT B ashw'll,as that of the A curions circumstance was noticed at tbe

;fl8EESl
ten leagues, following the indentations but t0 tbe Un,ted States they may prove of * It is BspoMtiTTiTt------- —— raturned, it is stated, to Nankin/ havin'1* has country renlifdT^h The Mar*bal of the

Of the coast, and including all the ad. ;ncaIcalab'a value in view of tbe great and Sitka hrTîT^rimm TT '* and
jacent islands. By this treaty, Bus. ,mporlant cbaoge that has lately taken place burg to take char Jof th.t 8 Peter8' thousand Ln and eno’rmm,11» CRplu,:e.d t6n ^Çb i the Speaker of the oitizM oU& in 

6ia secured the great peninsula, form- "his terr^orT-611'" ■ ^ demanded ,or rePort does not - 6it weli - in^he^cê Jtb* eiîermina! ^fenf<\a.re no" Baid9"»"^'Airl*/ ri”®d,e j and ‘bat of tbe pea sauta in Fia-

S - rrtr^rr; " x: w:Bé EEE ^ Aaerlc°:

west of the boundary line and east °J tbe Trea,y by the American Senate is The P,xlEy Family went to Nanaimo ve« by order of tb^r^anceat arime-«nd is issued cTbinèts îf TnnH6 c°mbiDed efforts of thfc:rz rt ™XT:rs^zz “2 ’ EEF“5~: *£? m s£-. Hs?
EEE~:‘p™ E«EEHESglEHHr ‘?r“ -EEETr Enr:.^rriermory, but the subjects of Great whole Xortb American continent. ,The op- r Da”ng a debate in the English3 Hons, f successful raids by these banditti in oneTfe*1 3 7 OOoZf'18 'h 1866 8b°”8 an iDcreaSe of 

U Britain have secured for their vessels pOS,110D of 'be Senate is therefore strange tLhord8-oa tfae subject of the Ivy eftîma'es r«g 3lnce’ tbey eecured » large amount Jf “j7’000-000!"^ Prevtoua year.
the privilege, in perpetuity, Of ascend- and can 6D’y be accounted for upon the he S“SdIsfa^T3" he waa glttd 'hat offered8 fo; Their a reWhrd of $30° has been Abandonment of the Russian-American
ing those streams to communicate or f °nnd ,bat tbe Radiaa'* are fearful that Mr &SngtaS^'tK'Sn ^aDt°nom7 vis" A co™ tTI'n10"- I Telegraph Line,

trade with the British territory, with- by acquiriug additional territory, “eQ Serv‘ng ln her ^ouid^perhaps'j^r 00 the 9th of Feb^arÿ'sals'”^ ^r,f'D1 At a reTenTmming ofTh ^n™"-’280

out being subject to any port or other : e" oa 8° P°PUlar 38 8ecure a - ïipSÎJïVlÜ! ? lbe «-"3 ^
Charges. No goods, other than Rus- - Duke said that he hgad be“n told Ty an officer al Tine J. Tearnm to’andg2::e 7 add"ion See„8r:t,iC0n:rDy' Spartan, action wa”
man, however, can bo landed any- LOCAL INTELLIGENCE werTIiable°t‘o be^uffo^Ted0!!! ^*2^1 CrCW Th^fi'raTof^h^ Qufen8land '"cmeand holders in that Company68'!! was^tedTht't

aFaJbj?'~-
Bay Company, about the time DaowNiNa-Brodrick’s wharf waTthe sTen” the^mpTmntlTc™ thaY^be ndl, Set glÏÏÏ11 audday8’ec,akdng ^portar^e an?

that this treaty was ratified, leased of a ‘billing incident yesterday morningj to bec^faToml?6 ?Bited Sta'- »nSj cian^ wiHbemade int^J/18^6™- No It > past tbrea yeaï

flora the Russian Government the right °™6 °’clock, Aa American gentleman, with season advances, under the^fluence^S L? of rtega,a.r a°d extra steam^ from Bu kley. of this^ci'yTbtft “beTninfoIrnï S‘ 
to trade with the Indians inhabiting hla "he- aad a b'by some seven months old, uj wüî mthi"* 7^’ resultin6 from the thlt'hSl ■ *i,h» 'his excePli°u, 'e!eKr=Ph of the action of the Directors^nd
this narrow strip. This lease exnir J T arnVed on tbe Eliza Anderson on Mon- The Loudon ^TT\ Samrdavs and fmmO a",ng from Liverpao1 oa k®, 1 immedia'ely turn over aU properlv

the treaty not be renewed, or the Posi°g the carriage to be empty, took^it fo Mr- F‘emming, QueCouniTT «27°? 2 ch^ed Vi'th^8,^^ ?f lh,i ,our persons 400 miles of English”cable, " ^ °V0f
Russian Possessions ptss into the his arma 10 follow the father^nd mmhe uloyd' Tpe of this loan hlVing4 a snleM ®b»p6 Severn6 wUh theCUh'mg °f lbe Brilish mi here. ^a? been built over e'gbt hundred 

hands of the Americans, the Com! aab- I- crossing the gaugpU^JS “k^SyVoÏÏT ^ fi mSe^bï|r?pk;rei:ÏÏ&^

pany s vessels will still have the privi. fUr!°b.EerVed rolled out of the carriage and stuck in a d.fferentposition to an ordiTry con' fury reTnTnJH Terdic, TrCanli,d world, the ”hich •«, under .bis action, now abouî use!
lege of ascending all rivers emptying into the 6 ‘ IQ'° tbe Wa,er- 0n reaching tïe spot înT'^0',. „ „ ordmary con- J^re.orned^ver,diet of: gu,l^.y and the fol- »«••. 0°'^ patrouUcd by .be Kalzas Chi-

ocean between 54.40 and the 60th o of latitude wbere tbe father and mother stood, the latter February Lord St°LeT of,L°ed?. 00 the 7tb the owner of the ship, an^ HTldswortlT^’ or it may b» ruDrito8tl°f pSb.'ealin8 fudians,
| »Dd 'radmg with tbe Indians of the interior’ 00 ed d°wn to adjust the youngster’s little *“ble a bill fer tbe establishment' ot TTTTtJof the0 mate'of“'h yehara pe”al servitude , Webb) ,0. be mad« of some considerable ^Tv^eTo’

Russian navigators first discovered the conn- r^\ 1®°' °’ tbe carriage was empty! ?d arbitration. He exolained her ten vear^lTd'n ”h° 7®^ 'be bolea io mmers m that picturesque but almost isolated
by lying to the north of us, and the strin lbetrutb Allied at once across the father's ment of din,!° provide for the settle- five y ear J iCdnm!eD’f h® br?ker’8 clerk, po”'on 0,the. «ritish possessions.

power’to Jcompee::;;: 2* a°d to the stringpiece he '"iSff“5 ^ ^
a R • • U Vast terri,0ry (COW knowo b d tbe ,mle fellow floating in the UeS*’ nfh'f bT [°und t0 wopk satis- Ho'dsworth for scattiing ships. d Prince William Bay to tbe dlf o^Auadv?
as British Columbia), to which she had wa,er’ ^ot a moment was to be lost, and of similar i^tuu lTus in R1 7 "atablishmeut c,0^a.Bofurree' the French Ambassador at aDd ‘bus connect the projected land lines of 

consented to abandon all claim. Tbe Wltb a11 b,a dothes still on him the gentleman greatly to put a .»p‘L, ,wS£* The°bin^ AasTr“an r°et7t M Prukeacb- lb^ •^hard^n^'—’.hf8 i'd what is callad Pacific end of the line that stretches to leaped fro“ 'he wharf and seized bold of and reada first time. ' was Sultan excellent 6abr,lir"ed t0 the on whmh It n ® T .®°8,and. the vessel

•he Aroti0 j bed by M°unt E‘ia8, whose supported the nt,e fe.low in hig arms unli| tbe p^o^Lo'doTt.om^ 8tb February’ paPa'ations oTihe" em'pke Vus wrhecked' necessitating' the^nïe? o^thî
head ,s white with the .rests of eternal 7!"°® arrlVed and botb were rescued, the lltb of Janua^was de“a1e7° EarTn^0' S»«®J “j *71 tbat the Snltao^epiied-in cab|e to another vesseL I. is claimédl how!
winter, and who stands like a grim sentinel .7' 7 the parent nor cblld apparently sus- stroug|y deprecated such demonstrations ^u^ theothe/p ! ^ bope tbaI neither France nor lhat 'Î 19 anl' m g°od order, and, as it

I watching, as it were, to protect the interests 7n®d aDy dam''Se b-yond a severe wetting. rdrfUUid tbat tbe -Government could not in- been madfTlTnM lohwblch guirantees have d 7,°*7t“?ed by tbe "ame firm that '
of both nations, and to J. that no" ^ >d^® one and the ovef! S£ ^ ,#D* *= ^ ^ braaab - * ShJSft 7o Æ ^ "

the Treaty is committed by either fuî acknowledgments*^8ki!d pe'r -Hrale" .. W,th regard to the projected English Par wfh®,0' ocaaait“s n is tny most Irdent At ,b« close of last year’s work in the
5L2TÏ. Tirt a.wirrS£5r

, ,r,tb »,,» *„ tr s,jstr*£5ar2'^ •

F, C Pany exerciie undisputed --------------- J° f helf 0WP’ leeisi!uo7n2ry,f D6rully eïpressed tbat a"y Je,T8 10 tbe‘r 8yDag0guea> rations as soon as spring should open this
wh b. .ty °Ter lhat vast extent of country Bio Bend Minujo News via Colville- by a Parliament in Vhth^L,0' tr’,deS’ l,nions L!eat.enaDt Brand and Colonel Nelson, for- b^no worlTT® ,hey "ill now be recalled,

c has proved a mme of wealth to them News from Creek ’49 is very encouraging unrePresented was not; likelv tobeTTr efntire!y ^y .In Ibe army of Jamaica, have been home provided tbem 'D tbeir Arclio

p..irn'7b “ - *h i0 s«~ -«..ted „™ ;zz";sz ““jssx'nx?,? “•
tione .6.7 baSe me'al3' There ere Iradi- 3,ate that tbey have found a vet, gvod proa- et Buckingham pakce five conllf i6” ,fl.ea30° Uurdon- "bo was etiot bj orderof a Court- J''Qe' AmPle qaantitiea of provisions,

among traders who have visited pect and have made preparations for and soon ception and presentation of a certai^n^® h*" ti?1'tIal daring lbe Jamaica Insurrection esqenti!ï!mUDUl0|D’.a 8™al1 library' and other
» . 8ea coast that the Fur Company collect will be sluicing. They write their frends m °f ladies and gentlemen, the'limit beinlTtwo , bey “re prosecuted at the instance of the the tedium ofthn®1 ”7. l,bfm 10 beguile

îSJTtïr.'-tHr *- —isnrsrs ^^ssssitjsiss
particle of’truth S‘°r‘e8 seld°nn «^ain a g'ugs will pay vfcry well. The knowing ones °f Wales “drawing rooms”’ on behalf 0?°^ ?OVe-DOr E>’re and aH oh ers in authority at o^oml™8,'0 ^‘n8l.rel troope for their in ih •7th.’ d ganerally exist only appear to think that this will be a veiy good n Jamaica during the disturbances. LietRenl tion ^h8"^8 1.ncentlvea to civiliza»

Ihe vivid imaginations ol those who =amp, though not extensive Onii« ^ § , ,hlQR fe Bouse of Commons in London on aDt Brand was a member ol the coart- norf„ a®oug the Esquimaux. One of the 
relate them. But it is a well known lot of miners wil, an n â few H r ^ Wexford 1 ^7°^’ lhe aew member for '"a!lial which convicted Gordon! anj Colon ? Z an imnmv^d '° b® ”Dder P“paration 

^ that copper io a pare state is found on-h place y49 crPFw ; few daj8 for thal no ftt l hr7’ Ir?,and’ havin« either baods ^leon commanded the troops who shot hi,, ^ lce > ftir »hd .rePreaentat*°” of 8 Sea
Atno .Jpop . 6 18 touLd on the P ace- 49 creek is a stream emptvioz into n°r.îeeti Wfls brought to the table in a wheeled ^ he prosecution claim that thp OQ*Qhi; ice,l /or wblch they must have enioved

<bzz f:r r z rr- r pottiono,

form Aby\omt ®°DVerted m,° their presem the Kootem.y into tbe mines. The country ao=ka'3 and turning  ̂some Screws wTieh!)^™! Ie“r of the opposition of°fim pecuniarilyTvlfi S a^io^beTuad a^the
native/ ome Process known only to the Presenle fine grazing qualities along this route oui ‘It Wbetls ot bia chair, he passed p "J'r"y '° ,be re,orm3 proposed by the courts of Vienna and Berlin! where Ia««
British' beVe,al ,ar8e streams, heading in near the mouih of ihe Kootenay. \bers has manifesud^and ' s Cons,iderable eariosiiy was supnoled mT w°H fb“l ‘7 rUm°rd afe not a“°uats cf stock are said to have been bought 

Bmieb ten"ory- flow through the Russian been no news from the two pities who a I -atTollè uble /m /rT'1,®- merobera T 7 // of Messrs Sibley and Collins during
K.S,k,M",?Pe7'»*mi' w" «■« .Id -iaÆ:!.srXlS",.,îÏÏli‘S5 2ÜÎ£p^ta,“d,WM*«

Tear bv th ll P8r“-T exP,ored last fnL^if®1®"*: The party who left Col- ester were engird ,,nd Colonel For- Législatif towards the Emperor and0 the Not many of the original owners of th«
and n ^ ltb U“S81aQ lele8raPb employes, pear ,oha„„ ,'2'DCe'.n af,ucb ot.thc,n) ap- in the Houselofthe ho/^hi “ 8uuabl«Pla«e CoudciI of Sta'e, and establishing tbe or- stock probably will suffer from ttre eueoensin!
sad ooe of them-the K.vckpak-ascer- wandered on aid dn™1g,h°mm,e8l?n'haVmg ,be deba‘fis. honorable memberduring game condition under which their labors °f lbe enterprise, as they nndonbtedlÇ «o?d

ISSSsi

as the Alluetiao Islands (an impor- HB Salb of th* ‘‘Fashion.”—This s° mutaken the temper and time to tbiJk AI1 lhat waa known of tbe result of the Bhief Walrus, of the Esquimaux 006 
group lying t0 the goutheasf of the 88 6 W,U commence this day at 11 a. m, true tha?^18 miight be adoPted. It is still electi°D8 f°J the German Parliament ap- f®^,!?8^ Striai.t8. t0 takeitock

peninsula of Aliska) furnish valuable fishln aod havioS inspected the various articles complete1»!iolull°n8' as a whole point to a peara t0 be favorab'e to tbe liberal cause. ?eS8fdl; b!.Dot be,DS able to ‘see' anything
grounds, and the ye of "8 oflered such a, paintings engrayHs orJa ^Common, to uke l® ^urge8 tbeBouse A Ber io and other great cities the candi- *h Sev*! L^° °tber tbaa ‘oba/co of
panies win. ,v • 0886 a of several com- , . F ="• eDgraVi ge, orna- . , °. ta»e tbe, good, eliminate tbe dalC8 °f that eide have triumphed. Some wtl,s*ey, consequently there will be noFran -’ h tbeir headquarters at San ™ D*8, furniture, etc., we can state that the canàble^/n^*1-18 deficient. a“cad what is curious incidents are related. M de Mud- ,ame ducks’ on 'Change at Esquimau vil- 
£ ,,c°. -re «teusiveiy4 eDgaged dulg hand,#"est goods yet auetioned in this m^LsVunde0"^'^-aad ^ a“ atta“Pts ^usen the old Hanoverian MinhleMbe » **»& '
be summer m catching and „odfi f city will be offered. The piano will be out didate for office ban°«r of tins or that can- author of the pmteet. has been chosen at n'8’1h'°.weTer- » “alter of regret that euoh
^2iTmarke" ÆS2LSÏ fUPra,f,Paat tW6,Ve- 8Dd pjhplcl^rie^ 8ay8 there is no j graph^6 Baron ft

8 ltaosaoted m ice for the same farnlture’ ,or convenience, has been removed in tbe StaffordehileTroU !radtb® The®8, (l'Spute bas mude himself remarkable by his opposi- t,8'^ ^ 00 Change, and tils Yankee ua-

to the concert room pear to be adopting the TJL lh ??/p' l,on 10 the 8018 of ‘he Prussian authori.ies l 18 ,DVlted »o lay tbe blame therefor ?o? * th® P°lley whleh led to » -be elected deputy for the old free city 8DCCe8B,al working of a British enTerprile
•r Known as the Atlantic Cable.

______ AND CHRONICLE.
________ .Tuesday, April 9, 1867.
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4 IVEEKY COLONIST A.TSTP CHRONICLE. ;JThe Capital Debate.
By the return of our Special Reporter from 

New Westminster, we are enabled to give 
the remaining portion of the speeches on Jihe 
Capital Question,and also to repo tat great
er length, the speeches of those gentlemen 
of which only a synopsis received by teleg
raph was given before:—

Hon Robson—I didn’t compliment him ! the seat of government should be located ? 
Hon DeCosmos continued—The bon gen- Be hoped the bon gentleman would 

tleman had done so. There was no denying attempt to cast any slurs on Victorians, for 
it ; but he had done so to fortify his argument they were as noble minded and noble hearted 
in lavor of the capital at New Westminster. a Pe0P*e aa ever lived. The hon gentleman 
He would, however, remind the bon gentle- then alluded to Capt Richaids, Admiral King- 
man that bis compliments sounded very combe, and Colonel Moody recommending 
strangely in his ears, and more particularly as New Westminster as a fit place for the 
he had assailed Sir James Douglas for lonr capUaL .If.,tb7 Md»,don,e 80 tbat u no 
or five years with the bitterest invectives be- =8h°^d hbeH tbere ifH,be Pe°Pla

b. b.d TT„ ™ viC„m. How io- ss jsysr
Cm—VD I nn0n 8e“,le.man, t0,hC0mPl1- minster remained as the seat of government, 
ment Sir James Douglas to-day for the very jje believed no such thing, Victoria would 
thing that be had reproached him of be.ore 1 boldtbe supremacy, seat of government

Hon Mr Robson (greaify excited)—I object seat of government. He bad been told by the 
to the hon gentleman referring io such things, hon gentleman that New Westminster would 
He has no right to do so. Il continued, dis- be the terminus of the Atlantic and Pacific 
graceful scenes may take place ! ! (Cries of railroad, and therefore ought to be the 
“ order.” _ of government. In reply he would say tbat

Hon DeCosmos continued—Tbere was no- no one would be more gratified to see the 
thing so bitter us tact! He bad only cited steam horse rushing in and out of New 
the inconsistency of the hon gentleman to Westminster then himself but it was too 
show bow he could cite one thing one way retnoto to affect the present question. The 
one day to support bis policy, and cite the bon member for New Westminster in order 
same thing a different way another day to 10 undervalue the petitions ht fore the House 
suit bis ends. The bon gentleman bad also bad 8t3ted that Victoria agents had plied the 
made a statement that Victoria had not earned ?mer3 wi-tb wbiskjm 10 s'?n tbe Pet‘tion in 
an enviable reputation for lovalty abroad, j °ü °i v*3tor‘a" Tbe miners bad been elan. 
Ue had charged Victorians with agitation, nl^hni/it Lb hüü gant e™an- ,Fro™ Yale 10 
annexation aod treason. He had done so to tb " couM1 ba bouVh^?f, afa,Q3t,tbe™ ‘bat
;™'r" '[»*... .b, ««,, ax“ VS',531£r°b.'pr"“Æ
desirable place for tbe Governor to reside New Westminster, and those high in author 
and Vicloria the most objectionable. He ity, had misrepresented the opinions of the 
(DeCosmos) was well up \n the history ol merchants, packers and miners long enough 
Victoria; had been there since early in 1858, by denying that they were in favor of union 
when there was scarcely 200 people in Van- when the truth was that the only people on 
couver Island and but a hundred or so on the mainland opposed to union were the in- 
the banks of tbe Fraser. He bad known habitants of New Westminster and the govern 
Victoria thoroughly, through all her vicissi. ment. The attempt was made now to slander 
tunes, and he were prep .red to say tbat a Jhem by saying that a glass of whisky would 
more loyal, order-loving, law-abiding, io- induce a miner to sign a petition, "and that 
telligent, moral and enterprising people, when "*tb a v*ew °f retaining the seat of govern- 
taken man for mau, could not be found, in ment "bere waa- He was prepared to-day 
our widespread colonies ol under tbe Crown J? 8i“Dn tb® country with the hon gentleman- 
of England, lie challenged comparison and • e [Robson] might take a bottle of whiskey 
defied refutation. Treason and annexation an -,and a petition in the other ; and
bad been charged against Victoria unjustifi- L „ 8,m i ,woa?d take n° whiskey, and yet 
ably ; very few persons knew what treason Ne \yestmîn^t im h° 6hl °nti 8‘gnature for
was either here or elsewhere in the eoloev. v!<Lrm T ’ "ben be "°ald get ten for 

a .h i__ c . , ■ V tctoria. No more noble hearted, dar ntr
Se,e h r A h i aDd, mar,y enterprising body ot men could be fond any!

VnB h ’ b d h®.kae" ”bat, treaaua where than the miners of the interior, and yet 
was, and he was prepared to say that neither the hon gentleman would have us infer that 
at the so-called annexation meeting nor at they were sots, pnrchaseable with a glass of 
any other lime while resident in Victoria had whiskey.
he ev r heard a word or known an act that Hon Robson angrily—I never said they
could be construed even into sedition let "ere plied with wbiskv.
alone treason Hon Walkem—He did say so.

Hon Robson—I only said that parties in Hon Helmcken—He did.
Victoria had charged others with treason. Hon DeCosmos said, in the notes of my hon

Hon DeCotmos continued—An attempt colleague are these words : ‘These 
has been made by the bon gentleman to plied "lth "hisky, &c.;’ in my own notes are 
bolster up bis side of the capital question tbe 6ame "ordsi 80 it is clearly established 
by charging Victoria with being a hotbed ol „ bo“ ?entlein‘“ did 8ay 80-
agitation, tbat it consequently was not a fit „on nr-8°n ri91ug' agaia denied-
place for the Governor to reside. lie bad DeCosmos hoped that the hon gentleman
also read remarks in the message and else- The miner» « emper if he did not his seat.
T'l >•rX" ■S.r'SJi “Cïr.,“, .s:one hoped that the snn would never rise on of the colony. They produced $2,000,000 in 
b, colony when agitation d.d not ex,si. gold; yet the hon gentleman would try to 

YVhat had made Eoglisbmen-wbat had make out that the miners were nobodies; that 
placed the British race at the head of the tbe 1,000 miners of Cariboo were unimportant 
world ? Whit had enabled England to en- in comparison with a few people in New West, 
dow mankind with freedom and tree discus- minster. He would now allude to the remarks 
sion but agitation Î It had continued for made by tbe bon Magistrate from Quesnelle 
ages—was tbe woikof generations. It there (Hall.) Hs had said tbat if tbe seat of g 
was one principle more than another tbat he ment was removed for New Westminster, the 
admited in his race it was that unceasing PlaP-e "ould be ruined, and all tbe people 
activity of mind that resulted in national "ould be driven away. The logical inference 
progression. There was a difference between Icom this statement is that tl)e whole of New 
legitimate agitation and faction. He did Westminster ia dependent on the government 
not believe that Victoria had ever been *■ ,\ That 1S> tbe PeoPle a‘ large feed the 
swayed by mere faction. Agitation has a °®^8 ?y,hpay,Dg,*ben? 8alari8S’aod tbe offi' 
party and party has principles; but faction scendinp- thciJ>t°P * of New Westminster by
Io fi8d8fti0V Withh0Ut Ifhhe de8ifed true- the case stand.^hiswfy ïhe hon gen!
to find faction be could find It without gotog tleman from New Westminster will not allow 
a thousand miles rom New Westminster, the miners who pay by taxes a great part of 
That place had only lately become quiet, the salaries of the officials to have any voice 
l be hon gentleman had ou y ately takeu up as to where those officials shall reside, and 
a conservative position. Had not a prize es-, simply because New Westminster is fed and 
say been wtmen by a gentleman high in clothed by the officials, according to tbe sate- 
position in the colony which characterised ment of tbe bon members for Quesnelle: 
the place as being controlled by a (actions Hon Robson would interrupt aad continue 
clique Î Would the bon gentleman deny to do so.
that ? Nearly every one who passed through Hon Young hoped that such interruptions 
the place in those days had told him that "ould DOt be permitted. The hon member 
they regarded it as a hotbed of political fanat- for Ne" VVestmintter had been patiently 
tes. It was a place where agitation was in» listened to for two hoars, 
cessant—a place where faction was eubsti- **on President said that the hon junior 
luted for parly, passion mistaken lor reason member for Victoria had not used tbe exact 
and prejudice tor patriotism. And yet the W0Jds tbe bon “ember for New Westminster, 
boo gentleman would have us believe that r °e~L08mo8 8ai(1 that the hon gentleman 
New Westminster was a more fitt.ng place Thl. " Westminster had said that tbe move- 
for the residence of the Governor and tbe seat weiebt with 'the'» !» ° lnterl0r should have no 
of Government than Victoria. The hon gen- pernion^ g° ernment b* 8,gulne lbese
tleman had also assailed the Victoria Dews- Hon Robson-That is what I said, 
papers—had held Victorians responsible for 
what appeared io them- He (DtUosmcs)did 
not agree with everything in tuem 'i'hecon
ductors of newspapers there had written 
whatever they pleased ; sometimes in ac
cordance with public sentiment, at other 
times contrary. Victorians could no more 
be held responsible for everything tbat ap
peared in tbe papers, than the people of New 
Westminster fur what appeared in the Colum
bian. In the main the Victorian papers have 
represented public sentiment, but not in' all 

. But if exceptional newspaper matter 
was made a charge against Victoria with the 
object ol retaining the seat of Goveromeot 
here, be could find utterances in the Colum
bian, controlled by the hon gentleman, with
out a parallel io this colony.

Hon Robson objected to naming him in 
connection with the Columbian.

Hon DeCosmos continued—A year ago it 
waa said In a newspaper published not a 
thousaod miles from xvnere the Council sits, 
tbat “tbe Governor lives in bis harem at 
Victoria 1 I” Where was the parallel for this ?
Could any such utterance be found 
in a-Victoria paper? Who will say after this 
that New Westminster is tbe fittest place foi 
the seat of government He would net bave 
mentioned these things if the bon gantleman 
had not travelled out of tbe way in his zeal to 
retain tbe seat of government ? Those who 
live in glass houses should not throw stones,
The bun gentleman bad talked of mobs in 
Victoria. He would tell him tbat daring 
nine years, since 1858, since tbe town was 
settled, such a thing as a mob was unknown.
No one, public or private, bad ever been 
molested. No public officer or court was ever 
interlered with in tbe least. Tbe only resis
tance to a public officer in tbe discharge of 
his duty may be such as may be offered Oy a 
drunken sailor to a policeman. He could not 
say tbe same lor New Westminster. It was 
notorious -that a mob in New Westminster 
had driven a person from his post whilst 
discharging a public duty, bad presented him, 
a mob prevented him in New Westminster 
from carrying out tbe instructions of govern, 
meat. This tbe boa gentleman cannot deny.
Was this then the place par excellence where

iusing the prerogative in accordance with the 
clearly expressed opinion of the people. The 
hon gentleman concluded by supporting the 
motion of his colleague.

Hon Mr. Young feared that at this late hour 
the House was somewhat w ary with the long 
discussion that had been before it, and he 
would therefore, in what he bad to say, en
deavor to be as brief as pissible, but, con- 
side iug tbe importance of the subject, it was 
impossible that he could sit s ill and give a 
silent vote upon tbe question, for he felt that 
any man who did so and could not

Carnarvon said that the popular prejndise 
against Downing street was passing away, and 
that it was now known that it was the desire 
of Her Majesty’s Government, only to act so as 
to conduce to the general welfare ol tbe people 
and in accordance with their wishes; although 
occasionally questions must arise that tbe 
views of imperial policy did so cross as to 
require the exhibition of the most kindly and 
affectionate feeling on the one side and the 
other. Tbe choice of a capital for a colony 
mieht be a prerogative matter- but depend 
upon it, that prerogative would never be exer-i 
cised against tbe feelings of the masses. Vic
toria had from the first been practically the 
oapital of the two colonies. Force ol circuma 
stances had made her so, and then the prosper
ity of New Westminster was greater than it 
had ever been since. Settle this question now 
and I firmly believe this state of things will 
again be brought about; confidence will be re» 
stored; the money that is now locked up in the 
banks, and that is now partly going out of the 
country, will be invested in the country, and ft 
tide of prosperity will set in. We are told 
that if the seat of government be removed 
from New Westminster it will crumble away. 
1 cannot believe it, f firmly believe, on the 
contrary, that it will increase in stability. 
Yon most have a town on the lower Fraser. It 
will not go from here where vested interest# 
are centered, and the more tbe stability and 
prosperity of Victoria is increased, so will New 
Westminster in proportion thrive and flourish 
and eventually become a town of considerable 
magnitude- The hon member for New West» 
minster bad called attention to tbe last para
graph of the Governor’s message, and had de
sired to impress upon hon menbers that in 
discussing the question of the capital, they 
were guilty of political agitation, but the boa 
member had here rather got into a dilemma. 
He had virtually charged his Excellency with» 
in such case, treating the deliberations of the 
Council as political agitation. Could anything 
be more absurd? What did His Excellency 
want to inform him in this and in other matters 
but the calm and deliberate advice and assist
ance of a constitutional body to guide him to 
act intelligently, and for the general benefit of 
the entire colony ? The hon gentleman con
cluded by thanking the Council for the patience 
with which they bad heard him, and stated 
tbat he felt he should have been wanting in 
his duty to the Governor, to the people of the 
colony, and to himself as a member of this 
council bad he given a silent vote, and did he 
not give that vote according to his honest and 
deliberate belief, a belief formed after a resi-

vieited bptb places and teadily 
Victoria as being nnqoestiona 
place, be was subsequently cot 
fudgemen1,

Hod O’e eilly—T‘ e rescind 
House was most important Io 
of tbe colony both at borne am 
would a filet its progress iro 
At present tbere was no plu 
attractive for the miners whei 
down io tie autumn with the 
their summer’s mining. The 
was, tbat he (tbe miner) took bt 
to San Francisco to spend or 
he would not do if tbere was a 
attractive amusements could t 
the colony, in supporting twi 
Government could not accomc 
that the true policy was to m 
the capital in order to make 
centre of attraction. He coulti 
dielri t where be exercised bis i 
people were generally in favi 
Ihe resolution did not call Io 
action and it would have bis su

Hon Ilelmcken—The politil 
aa it was called showed the ctj 
has some blood io its veins. I 
sire to make a name, be studie 
publie welfare. 1 he aominta 
be far better conducted at Viet 
any other part of the colony, I 
he supported that place as prêt 
Other. The I egislative Aaeem 
of vent for tbe feelings of the 
time and prevented more dangj 
tiens.
hie experience in that Asse 
never seen the proceedings in 
any unparliamentary express! 
mente. The ventilation of a 
was always of advan'age to thJ 
He bad always fell that Victd 
tbe capital and be maiotaine 
correct io hie judgement.

Tbe House then divided and 
was carried by a majority ol 1

never

Ai

Hod DeCosmos said that he did not wish 
to dwell at any great length on the subject 
under discussion. He was prepared to vote 
at once without farther debate.
Council seemed disposed to continue the 
débats, he would make some few allusions ro 
the subject. He had listened with much 
pleasure to the able speech of his colleague 
(Dr Ilelmcken) and to the eloquent speech ot 
the flou Solicitor General. He concurred 
with them both, in the main. They had 
ably stated the claims of Victoria, as tbe 
most suitable place for the seat of Govern
ment. He differed with them on some points. 
Heedid not consider the Capital question as 
the most important tbat could engage the 
attention of the Council. Thera were other 
questions, of which be would mention two : 
The alteration of the present constitution of 
the Council and the great question ot Con
federation» Io either of these the public 
had a greater and more lasting interest. As 
the previous speeches m favor of Victoria 
being made the seat of Government were so 
fall of arguments in support of such a mea
sure, it was needless for him to deiay the 
Council by going over tbe ground. He would, 
however, advert to some remarks of the hon 
gentleman from New Westminster. He 
(Hon Robson) bad made a very able and elo
quent speech in ravor of retaining the seat 
of Government at New Westminster. He 
considered tbat New Westminster had been 
well represented by him, and it was a matter 
of surprise that the people of tbat place had 
lately given him (Hon Robson) so much op
position when a candidate for the Council. 
The whole speech, however, of tbe hon mem
ber for New Westminster appeared destitute 
of sound arguments. There seemed to be 
only one thing in bis speech, tbat was, that 
he rested his case with the Governor—left 
the whole question to the Governor to settle, 
irrespective of tbe wishes of tbe people on the 
subject, till the constitution was changed.

Hon Hobson objected.
Hon DeCojmos continued—Ho might have 

misapprehended the hon gentleman ; but the 
manner in which he had alluded to tbe 
concluding paragraph of the message con
firmed him in h:s statement. The disposal 
of the seat of Government was a matter ot 
prerogative. Now, whilst he was not dis
posed to trench on tbe prerogatives of tbe 
Crown, he would say, 4bat Englishmen were 
everywhere accustomed to see tbe prerogative 
exercised in accordance with the well-under
stood wishes of the people, and not in an 
arbitrary and despotic manner. He conee-* 
quently thought that tbe chief point in the 
speech of the hon gentleman resting the 
matter with tbe Governor, waa a weak one, 
in the face of the petitions before the Coun
oil: The hon gentleman bad also read some 
statistics to show tbe state of agriculture 
below tbe mouth of Harrison river. He bad 
done this to show tbe desirability of keeping 
the seat of Government at New Westminster. 
In reply to these statistics, be would say, 
that a short .time past when they weie posi ■ 
lively lead io his presence, and that of others, 
■ distinct denial of tbe figures was made by 
an honorable member of the Council familiar 
with the agriculture of the district. If he 
Robson) wished the name of that gentle

man, be was prepared to give it. (Name 
not asked, Rep ) Consequently, there 
balance in the evidence on this point, and 
until be produced additional witnesses, the 
statistics ought to be disregarded. But tak
ing them at their face, the district of Cow- 
ichan alone had as large and as productive 
a farming population as the lower Fraser. 
Besides li a , there we e the extens ve pro
perties and wealthy agricultural district ex
tending from Victoria to North Saanich, or 
to Metchosin. This district was lar 
populous and wealthy than tbe lower Fraser 
consequently the claims ot New West 
minster fell to the ground on that score. If 
any arguments were adduced from the state 
of agiicuiture, the preponderance would be 
for Victoria. But he deemed neither to be 
a go,d argument on the face of tbe desire of 

1 the majority ot the people to locate the seat 
of Government at Victoria. The hon gentle
man had also said that Victoria had been 
forced up by exceptional circumstances, 
plying that the late Governor had done smoo
thing uniair to effect that end during his 
administration. Now, he denied this state
ment. Ue was as familiar with tbe history 
of the count' y as anyone since 1858, and he 
challenged any one to show that Sir James 
Douglas had done anything to loster tbe 
growth of Victoria at tbe expense of New 
Westminster since the hon Collector ot 
Customs went there in Jane,1859. Governor 
Douglas may have introduced measures ob
jectionable to many, but none having 
the tendency suggested by tbe bon mem
ber for New Westminster. Victoria bad 
grown up by virtue of the enterprise 
of her people by accidental circumstances ; 
what destroyed the Lower Fraser as a busi 
ness place was the removal ol the t wti from 
Langley to Queeusboro, or what is now ^Vest- 
minster. To is had been done by Colonel 
Moody, who had been so well flattered to
day by tbe hou gentleman. The purchasers 
of lots in Langley were disgusted with the 
change ; had corncqueolly no confidence io 
the government, none in the place, and pre
ferred to remain with certainties in Victoria 
to uncertainties io New Westminster. These 
were the reasons why ViotorTaTook and kept 
the start : it was nut exception aEguh à rua- 
torial action. The hoo geulienTt'n haU alluded 
to the capital being fixed here by piocluma- 
tion , but that was doue when the whole pop
ulation did not extend beyond Yale, except 
a few stragglers on tbe bars as high up as 
Lyiton or Lillooet. 1 Le country nau cuanged 
since then. It was then a separate colony. 
The circumstances were materially altered, 
and if the people want the Oipttal or seat ol 
government elsewhere it nugoi to go where it 
will afford them the greatest convenience.
W hilst tie was on this topic, however, be 
would allude to tbe manner to which the bun 
gentleman bad complimented Sir James 
Douglas for locating ihe cap tal at New 
Westminster, regard ees ol h.e own large pri- 
jatp interests in Victoria.

Vsupport
his vote by fact and argument would be a 
marked man for time to come. The argu
ments in respect of the relative merits and 
relative claims of the two places, Victoria and 
New Westminster, had been nearly exhausted, 
but he could not view the question in this 
respect. In his humble opinion we bad not to 
consider the beauty of the site, what would 
be the top to one place, or the gain to the 
other, or which people were the most moral 
or tbe handsomest or the ugliest? The mat
ter had to be considered irrespective of local 
interest and advantage, and solely as to tbe 
bearing it would have upon the future pros
perity and stability of the entire colony. He 
would take up the arguments against the 
resolution. What were they ? So far as he 
could understand them they rested solely upon 

• one ground, viz,, that Nàw Westminster had 
' been established as the capital of British 
. Columbia by Law, and having been so estab

lished it was a matter of good faith to keep it 
there. That the good faith of the Government 

pledged to keep the capital at New West» 
minster, and that it would be a breach of 
tract to remove it. Now upon what is this 
argument founded ? .4 Proclamation dated
February, 1859. But this Proclamation 
not a law. It

But as tbe or no
11

seat

f\

It ■
I

was
con-

But during the wh
was

merely declared and made 
known that the intensions ot tbe Government 
were in respect of fixing the site of a town at 
the entrance of the Fraser. And why was 
such a proceeding necessary? Because tbe 
Government had already laid out and sold 
town site (Langley) which they now aban
doned for another. It therefore became 
sary to announce their intentions fh 
formal manner. Hence this Proclamation.

Hon Attorney General—It is a law, though, 
for all that. ’ 6 1

ione

Ineccs
some

LETTER FROM BIG
Hon Mr. Young—The Hon Attorney General 

says it is a "law." Is there any enacting 
clause in it? Is there any recital of ttm 
authority under which the law is created?? 
No, none whatever, and the Hon Attorney 
General knows this as well as I do.

We are told New Westminster cannot be 
moved because a commissioner 
by the Imperial Government to select its site. 
But we hear

Highly Encouraging
French Creek, January 1

Being well aware of the fact I 
many in Victoria who ate Intel 
future of Big Bead. I though 
lines to you, stating how a flairs 
parts of Her Majesty’s possess! 
interesting and perhaps satisfal 
pect you have had little iofurcl 
thing tbat has transpired here s 
Mining continued in tbe creek 1 
ol December, the fallowing c 
better than they had duric 
namely: ihe Discovery, Dagget, 
aio and Half-Breed. Two me 
covery look out 175 ounces in t 
Every one here, that is 75 on tn 
12 on McCulloch, has the great] 
in Gold Hill Bench. There ar 
panies prospecting, and the Roj 
two men working, continues d 
dollars to the foot. There are 
claims taken up and recorded a 
and I would advise any one in 
has interests in tbe Hill to m 
them properly represented. T 
excitement about the Scotch C 
pany who are prospecting tbroi 
Nose Tunnel, for the ground is 
richer and richer, and tbe won 
satisfied that the channel is 
their ground; they are cow abo 
from their lines. I have sent j 
sketch of part of the bench 
names of the separate eompaq 
yon will be kind enough to rem 
am not writing this letter fori 
but for your own personal icfd 
and anything that it contains 
your option whether to bel 
We have had a very jolly Co 
can boast of a skating rink, a d 
French class, and, what has 
attention, the club known as tn 
Of course not being a member 
society, it is impossible for ma 
any nformation as to what brod 
life or what they have sworn to 
say is tbat they gave a free baJ 
night and a very handsome end 
with Richard Siege’s well knot 
ability. The band was someth! 
vie with that of tbe Coldstream 
sisting of the following met 
guitar, violin (a bully one made 
ont of ionp bouilli tins) tambond 
both of borne manufacture. Tl 
handsomely decorated with thJ 
nations and evergreens with 
silvery letters entwined with tn 
and tbe American and Franco 
Ball was kept up with great 
o’clock tbe next morning. All 
the town were present, they cuJ 
s half.

We have bad most splendid 
the thermometer never having 
than 15° below zero, and that i 
few hours for the last week ; 
about 28° above zero throogbt 
The Boow is about 6 feet deep i

We are all anxiously looking 
the spring, for although tbe Big 
a great dieappoin ment last y 
not the slightest doubt that if e 
in with a determination to give 

- fair trial, more working and les 
few weeks will then decide wb< 
ter to leave British Columbia 
or whether the motto will pro 
“we may be happy yet.”

dence of 10 years in tbe colony, and an official 
connection in a high position in the govern
ment for upwards of eight.

lion Trulch would say aa few words an '> 
cannot possible, but it was necessary to show 
j was whence he derived his conclusions. As the 

question ol the Seat of Government was at 
the present time not fixed, His F.xcelleocy 
would set the question at rest, but he depre
cated immediate action on the subject. He 
(the Governor) had however, invited the 
members of that House to express their opin» 
tous on the subject of the Seat of Govern
ment. The choice of a capital was one of 
the prerogatives of government, and he 
would cot have considered him self priveleg- 
ed to vote on the subject had the Governor 
not asked tor their opioions. He (non 
Trutch) would vote according to bis consci» 
ence and hence he concurred with the resolu- 
ion. The capital, from what his experience 
had taught him should be at Victoria, and 
he could not go back front such well founded 
opinions. Every circumstance of the Colony 
rendered it imperative, and the public 
interests were superior to any private 
It was true the rights of those who had pros 
perty at New Westminster deserved consid
eration, but they should not be an obstacle 
io the way of the public welfare. He did not 

tbe policy of government trying to support 
two towns when the advantage ol tbe Colony 
would be io make ooe important aod attrac
tive The Government would be carried on 
at Victoria mûre conveniently and econ
omically, a'd the intelligence of tbe Colony 
would be available when required by the 
Executive. One prosperous town would 
offer inducements to the investment of capital 
in tbe Colony the benefit of which would 
be felt throughout. In one populous town 
ae should have amusements and t e other 
advantages ol society which could not be 
attained under the present circumstances 
with two towns. The attempt to carry on 
two towns would be injurions to both, as their 
progress vould depend upon our own efforts;, 
without the attractions obtainable by the 
fostering of one city, we should have no aid 
from abroad, and both would languish. Vic
toria possesses many natural advantages 
which New VVestmi - ter never can offer.
The people of New Westminster had 
come unheard of Iiffijulties, and had shown 
much energy and enterprise ; but were all 
ul these increased teufuld, they wou'd be 
useless to cope with the natural advantages 
ot Victoria. The resolution expressed'!»» 
ideas on ihe subject precisely, and there was 
no immediate action called for. He believed 

care to ex- the great built of the people was in favor of 
Victoria.

Hon Sanders in supporting the resolution 
believed he was doing good to the count* 
fy, aod in doing so he acted conscientiously..

Hoo Cox—I'he geoeral feeling, he could- 
safely say, was io favor of Victoria, and he 
could not do otherwise than support the re
solution.

Hon Stamp supported the resolution ae 
the proper- measure t.ir the present 

of the country.
Hon Pemberton believed every one should 

give bis holiest opinioo upon suen an import
ant measure. The great reason why he 
concurred iq tbe resolution was that no im- 

was now mediate aotioo was necessary on the motion, 
it was also very moderate io tone.
L iluny was to all intents and purposes i_
Coiony, and there could therefore be no 
prior claims existing; it was of advantage to 
the Colony that the capital should be located 
at Victoria.

Hon Southgate would state, in order to 
justify hia vote lor the constitution ot Vic
toria as the capital, that be had many reasons 
for being much oterested in the

was sent out
men were

nothing as to the manner in 
which that commissioner caused the site of 
Langley to be abandoned (hear, hear). How 
is it, if the status of New Westminster 
be interfered with now, that the site 
moved from Langley (hear, hear.) If the ar
gument be of any value, it must have been of 
equal value then, and yet we see Langley 
abandoned when Imperial interests or grave 
military considerations rendered it desirable 
that it should be abandoned. Asr matters 
have turned ont, it may be a cause of regret 
that two towns were ever established. It may 
also be a cause of regret tbat British Colum
bia was evir created a separate Colony. But 
she was created into a separate Colony, and 
having been so created, as a matter of course, 
it became necessary to establish a capital or 
chief town in that separate Colony. ..-In-Van
couver Island a capital or chief town 
already established. Houses were built there. 
Mercantile establishments had been formed 
there. A centre of population had been at
tracted Money bad been invested, and all 
these things were so patent that no proclama
tion was necessary to inform the people of 
them, and that Victoria was the capital of 
Vancouver Island. But how different was it 
here. One town abandoned and another pro- 
po ed to be formed in the dense forest. A 
proclamation was indeed necessary to make 
this known. And this is the origin of this 
proclamation. I have shown it is not a law ; 
but for tbe sake of argument I am willing to 
admit that a document penned under such 
circumstances and in so formal a manner is 
equally binding as a matter of good faith upon 
the Government as if jt were a law. But what 
then 7 Circumstances alter casas. And are 
the circumstances of the colony the same 
as then ? Is British Columbia now what she 
was ibsn ? Tne whole circumstances of the 
country are changed. Take the Union Procln. 
mation. Look at the “British Columbia Act.” 
Do we not find that the words “British 
Columbia” before the Union meant one thing, 
but alter Union they meant another ? Are 
Vancouver Island and her dependencies added 
to what was British Columbia before the 
Union ?
had asked for Union, and that therefore she 
has no voice in the matter. In fact that her 
people have to be treat' d as captives who 
must bear the yoke they have imposed 
themselves.
despatch of 31st October, 1866, detailing 
the reasons which led her Majesty’s 
Government to unite the colonies. Is 
tbere one word in that despatch which 
will

was

■overn-

was

ones.

was a

see

* J
more now

not

Hon DeCosmos—The words “ moveable po
pulation” meant miners and no one else. [Hear, 
hear,"] Yet the hon member for New West
minster would wish the miners to do nothing 
Or have no weight with the government 
trary to the wishes of those who live here. 
If they bad been in favor of New Westminster 
instead of Victoria as the seat ot government, 
the hon gentleman would have claimed that 
they bad a right with government- 
the case stands, the hon gentleman desired 
that those who lived off' the government 
should speak for the whole colony. The bon 
gentleman says the seat of government is a 
prerogative question ; tbe crown or its repre
sentatives possess the right at common law to 
say where t he seat of the government shall 
be, where =he legislature shall meet, where 
the courts shall meet. But like all other 
principles under tbe British Constitution 
there is a limit to the prerogative. There is 
inch a thing as the use of the prerogative ; 
and such a thing as the abuse of tbe prero
gative. If the governor, for instance, located 
the courts at Butrard’s Inlet whilst there 

people there, and whilst the people of 
the district resided chiefly here, that would 
be an abuse of prerogative. The convenience 
of the people would not be consulted. If an 
incompetent person were made a judge of 
such courts, that would be an abuse of 
prerogative. But if the courts for this dis
trict be located at New Westminster, where 
the inhabitants could be accommodated and if 
a competent judge be appointed to such 
courts, the prerogative in such a case would 
be used and not abased. Tbe council could 
have little difficulty in advising the governor 
as to the use of his prerogative in locating 
the seat of government. Two thousand 

appended to tbe petitions before 
the House asking that Victoria be made the 
seat of government, 
to the contrary.

We are told that Vaacouver Island
im- $

con. upon
But read Lord Carnarvon’s overs fBut as

support such an argument ? 
are told too, that the petitions which were 
laid before that Hon-e are not to be regarded. 
Now, he bad taken considerable 
amine those petitions; the one from Victoria 
he tound signed by 1448 persons; he had gone 
completely through the whole of the petitions, 
and be had found amongst them the names of 
men whom he had known for years. It bad 
been stated that the getting up of these peti
tions was a dishonorable and dishonest dodge, 
and that the signers, if not operated upon bv 
designing individuals, had been filled with 
whisky. For hia part, from his knowledge 
of many of the signers, he repudiated such an 
assertion as one of the grossest calumnies that 
was ever alleged against a respectable and 
intelligent community. (Applause.) Tbe Col
onies bad undoubtedly been united on Imperial 
grounds, to consolidate British interests in the 
North Pacific, and British Colombia 
to all intents aad purposes, a new Colony. 
More than half the population reside in Van
couver Island. (No, no—hear, hear.) I say 
yes, yes. But for the sake of argument, admit 
that only one half reside in Vancouver Island, 
and tbat tbe one half consists of only 4 000 
persons. Now what was their public debt at 
the time of union ? £40,000, or £10 per heal;
whereas the public debt of British Columbia 
was £200,000, or £50 per head; so that now, 
with the united p pulation, the publie debt 
is £30 per bead. Therefore while the 
of the mainland had been relieved

We

cases

I

otreatn-were no .itaneed

The
a new

names are
progress

and prosperity ol Vtototia and Esquimalt; 
L 'tidon was not in the centre ^ot England 
and yet it worked very well as the capital of 
that country. It was the best policy to 
loster and advance ooe town in a small 
colony like this, tie had great eympatoy 
lor tbe property holders ut N w Westmin
ster, ' ut they could not weigh against tbs 
welfare ot the euute Colony. When he are 
lived in the colony 8 or 9 years ago h9

There are no petitions 
The majority of the council 

would represent the country in recommending 
the governor -o grant the prayer of the peti
tioners. To do so woo d be 
tbe prerogative.

peop'e
, „ to the

extent of £20 per head, the people of Vancou
ver Island had had that £20 imposed upon 
them, and yet they were to have no voice in a 
question which most materially affects the 
future of the united colony. Is "it lik-ly that 
auy each question would be decided against 
the wishes of the people? In a speech at d 
publio dinner in London the other day, Lor

Ü* proper use of 
Not to do so would be an 

abuse of the prerogative. To make Victoria 
the tdat of government would be exercising 
the prerogative legitimately, using the préro
gative within constitutional limits, in fact

I
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Ireet was passing away, and 
»wn that it was the desire 
vernment, only to act so as 

Jeneral welfare ot the people 
jwith their wishes; although 
lions must arise that the 
I policy did so cross as to 
Ion of the most kindly and 
Ion the one side and the 
I of a capital for a colony 
ptive matter* but depend 
Igative would never be txer- 
lelings of the masses. Vic- 
I first been practically the 
lolonies. Force ol circuma 
her so, and then the prosper- 
Inster was greater than it 
|. Settle this question now 
je this state of things will 
pout; confidence will be re* 
[bat is now locked up in the 
how partly going out of the 
jested in the country, and a 
[will set in. We are told 
If government be removed 
[ster it will crumble away, 
t, I firmly believe, on the 
[will increase in stability, 
bwn on the lower Fraser. It 
bre where vested interests 
pe more the stability and 
fia is increased, so will New 
portion thrive and flourish 
[me a town of considerable 
bn member for New West* 
■attention to the last para
fons message, and had de- 
Ipon bon menbers that in 
[tion of the capital, they 
[cal agitation, but the hon 
lather got into a dilemma, 
larged bis Excellency with,. 
Ig the deliberations of the 
[agitation. Could anything 
jWhat did His Excellency 
fin tfiis and in other matters 
[liberate advice and assist- 
pnal body to guide him to 
Id for the general benefit of 
I The hon gentleman con- 
lb® Council for the patienco 
pd heard him, and stated 
Bid have been wanting in 
prnor, to the people of the 
pelf as a member of this 
p a silent vote, and did he 
[cording to bis honest and 
Belief formed after a rési
lié colony, and an official 
[Imposition in the govera- 
féigbt.

yisiled bptb places and readily decided on a-l. i < ....----- ~ . ♦ .
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principal commerce is carried on,’' and the 
“chief town,” what hope is there that the 
presence of some twenty or thirty officials at 
New Westminster will be able to maintain 
her in a state of prosperity by the lew dollars 
they may spend wilbin the towo limits 1 The 
Act of Union gave the commerce of New 
Westminster a deathblow, as the futile at
tempts of Mr Expediency Crease and his ally 
Mr Legality Ilamley, to bolster it up by col
lecting duties on goods entering that port 
from Vancouver Island,
Henceforth no vessel with goods on board for 
Yale need call at Westminster. The goods 
may be carried direct from Victoria, and 
Westminster, confined to its limited official 
patronage, will expire in a few months 
from inanition, 
that town destroyed ; bat we cannot and will 
not shut our eyes to patent facts, however 
wilfully blind the people of the capital may 
be as to its ultimate late. The retention of 
the seat of Government at New Westminster 
will not save it from decay, while one-half of 
the officials reside at Victoria andjbe other 
half are, so to speak, unwilling residents of 
the capital. Governor Seymour is as well 
aware as any one that with the commerce of 
New Westminster the source from whence 
it drew its prosperity departed. His déclina 
tion to influence the official vote when the 
question was before the Council, plainly 
shows this, and although His Excellency 
may “ still hesitate” to remove his abode and 
the seat of Legislature, he will soon see reason 
to change his mind, and we are confident 
that, when his recommendation shall be seot 
forward to Downing Street, it will be in favor 
of this city being made the temporary seat of 
Governmeot.

Departure ot W. A. Harries, Esq.
The steamer to-day will bear from 

our shores Mr. Walford A. Harries, 
gentleman long and favorably known 
from his connection with the Press oi: 
the colony, and no less distinguished for 
his uniform amiability of disposition— 
his readily proffered assistance to 
every good cause—his strict probity— 
his literary ability—and his legal lore 
Coming to this Colony at a time when 
colonial lawyezs were debarred from 
practicing in our Courts, Mr Harries 
turned his attention to literature, and 
accepted a position as assistant on this 
paper, where he speedily rose to be 
editor-iiirchief and senior proprietor. 
The Colonist owes much of its 
cess to the efforts of our friend, with 
whom we shall part with a sincere 
feeling of regret and with an earnest 
hope, that at some future day not far 
distant he may find it to his interest 
to again visit our shores and locate 
permanently among colonists who 
have learned to respect and esteem 
him for his many noble qualities. At 
a social gathering, last evening, around 
a well-filled board at the Colonial 
Hotel, the friends of Mr. Harries said 
“good bye”and again and again wished 
him “God speed” on his homeward 
journey. We can but add our good 
wishes to the many that will follow 
Mr. Harries to bis distant home, and 
trust that wherever his future lot may 
be oast, prosperity will c own his 
effort».

A Complaint and an Apuloot__Key
Mr. Jamieson, of the Presbyterian Church 
stationed at Nanaimo, having felt that the 
denomination of which he is a member had 
cause tor grievance in the remark of His 
Excellency in the Educational 
to the “acidity of Calvinistic doctrines,” 
wrote to the Governor requesting a “with
drawal or explanation of the “offensive 
term.” Governor Seymour replies that be 
thinks Mr. Jamieson “has attached too much 
importance to my hurriedly written 
sage. I agree with you, that in a document 
professing the most unbounded religious 
toleration, the word ‘acidity’ should not have 
found a place. I might also have spoken 
m.re respectfully respecting the religious 
convictions of Roman Catholicsi The

Sbeing Him Cfp—A large number of the 
friends of Mr W. A. Harries assembled ou 
the wherf yesterday to say good-bye to a gen
tleman so universally esteemed as our late 
associate. The Victoria Amateur Dr, matie 
Association, of which Mr Harries was an 
efficient member, mastered in strong force 
Bumpers of champagne were drank to the 
departing gentleman’s health, and many ami- 
hearty were the wishes expressed for bis 
future success in life. Mr Harries will go 
hence to New York city, and thence to Lon
don and Paris. At the latter city he will 
visit the Great Exposition, and will 
pend regularly with this paper. Mr Harries 
carries with him the respect and esteem of
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Hon O’t eilly—T‘ e resolution before the 1 
House was most important lor the interests 
of the colony both at borne and abroad ; it 
would affect its progress from end to end. 
At present there was no place sufficiently 
attractive for the miners when they came 
down in tt e autumn with the proceeds of 
their summer’s mining. The consequence 
was, that he (the miner) took bis money down 
to San Francisco to spend or invest," which 
he would not do it there was a town where 
attractive amusements could be eilered in 
the colony. In supporting two towns the 
Government could not accomplish this, so 
that the true policy was to make Victoria 
the capital in order to make it also the 
centre of attraction. He could speak for the 
distri t where be exercised hie office that the 
people were generally in favor ot Victoria. 
The resolution did not call for immediate 
action And it would have bis support.

Hon llelmcken—The political sgitaMon 
as it was called showed the city of Victoria 
has some blood in its veins. He had no da- 
sire to make a name, be smdied alone the 
public welfare. 7 he aoministration could 
be far better conducted at Victoria than in 
any other part of the colony, that was why 
he supported that place as preferable to any 
other. The legislative Assembly was a sort 
of vent for the feelings ot the public at the 
time aud prevented more dangerous exhibi
tions.
hie experience in that Assembly be bad 
never seen the proceedings interrupted by 
any unparliamentary expression ol senti
ments. The. ventilation of such questions 
was always of advan'uge to the body politic. 
He bad always fell that Victoria ebould be 
the capital and be maintained that be was 
correct io his judgement.

The House tneu divided and the resolution 
was carried by a majority ot 13 to 8.

Tuesday, April 9, 1867. m
i ii The Pro rogation Speech.

His Excellency's speech upon the 
prorogation of the Legislative Coun
cil is a terse production, touching 
briefly upon the various measures that 
have claimed the attention of the 
body during the session and dismiss
ing the members in the usual tone of 
freezing politeness. It is worthy of 
remark that to no measure that has 
passed the Council has His Excellency 
refused his assent. Two bills only 
remain unsigned, to which it is highly 
probable assent will be given at 
some future time. Hts Excellency 
announces himself friendly to an im
migration scheme ; but the sugges
tion of the Council for a drawback on 
certain articles manufactured in the 
Colony from native products, does not 
appear to meet with favor. His Ex- 

But during the whole time ol cellency very wisely hedges around
the recommendation as to a premium 
on quartz mills, and thinks, with 
many others, that too much care can
not be observed in awarding the 
premium. It would, for instance, be 
an act of folly on tho part of the 
Government to pay a man $5000 for 
erecting a quartz mill that would cost 
$4000 at Fort Shepherd, where it 
could be of do earthly use to any lead, 
yet would pay the projector a clear 
profit of $1000. Wherever there is 
a well-defined lead of qriartz, we 
think that men who may be possessed 
of sufficient enterprise to erect a mill 
to crash the rock taken from 
it, should receive from Government 
a helping hand and protection from 
total loss in case of failure. Our rich 
veins of gold and silver quartz will be 
profitably worked, and will add to the 
wealth and prosperity of tha country 
long Liter every loot ot alluvial dig. 
gings has been turned over; but Gov
ernmental aid must be extended in 
judicious and sensible manner. His 
Excellency promises to pay every at
tention to the recommendation of 
the Council resolution for the 
removal of the Custom House to 
Victoria, which he terms the “chief 
town,” and the place where the “prin
cipal commerce of the Colony is car
ried on.” The only other item of 
interest contained in the message is 
the following ;

“ If in spite of your resolution in favor of 
Victoria, I still hesitate on removing my 
abode and the seat ot the legislature from 
the spot established by law, you will under
stand that I consider the public faith and 
honor arrayed on the one side against possi
ble expediency on the other. If, as persons 
assert, the present uncertainty be found to 
be more detrimental to the public interests 
than any discussion which may be arrived 
at, I shall come to that decision and make 
public the recommendation 1 may lay before 
the Secretary of State ; I, however, look con
fidently forward to the time when the centre 
ot the population will be fonod on, the east
ern side of the Cascade range.”
Now, we will venture to affirm that there i- 
not a thinking man in Cither section of the 
Colony who does not agree with the con
cluding four lines of the above extract. The 
time will come when the “ centre of the 
population will be found on the Eastern 

can side of the Cascade range,” and when that 
time arrives the interior will offer a fur better 
site lor the permanent location of,the capital 
than Victoria. Either Yale, Lytton, Lillooet 
or Quesnellemouth will be ao advantageous lo. 

con- cation for the seat of Government in the course 
of a few years ; bot at the present day a due 
regard for the economy and efficiency of the
public service demacds that Vic'oria__ihe
head of ocean navigation, the seat of 
merce on the North Pacific, the spot on 
which all the necessary Government building 
have already been erected, the town in 
which there is business and life, a lovely cli
mate and a well-ordered state of society__
should above all others be made the tem
porary political capital—as it is now the 
permanent business capital—of the Colony of 
British Columbia. When the interior shall 
have beccme settled up and means of 
munication secured at all seasons, the claims 
of either of the towns we have named will

*message, as
m

f have proved. mea • *.4
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all.We have no desire to see mes
sage, however, states that “ I shall not try 
to influence others by my own belief.”

Departure op the California.— The 
steamer California, Captain Williams, left 
her wharf at 5:30 o’clock yesterday afternoon; 
She carried about 30 passengers and 60 tone 
of freight. Among the passengers were Mr 
W. A. Harries, Mr C. C. Peodergaet, Mr and 
Mrs D. Baker, Capt Holmes, Rev Dnff, Mrs 
Jack, Mrs White, Baron Rothschild, 8. Monte, 
M; Miller. Captain Butler, and J. W. Pitfield- 
Tbe steamship ran up the harbor, and ex 
perienced some difficulty in turning, owing te 
the low stage of water and the narrowness of 
the channel. After her head bad been turned 
she steamed gaily past the wharf, blowing 
her whistle several times and firing her gun 
when off Hospital Point, 
rounded Race Rocks, and before this reaches 
the eye of the reader will be far out at sea 
cn her way to the Golden City.

“ Paddy Pungent.”—We have been grati
fied by a perusal of a little pamphlet bear
ing tbe title of “Paddy Pungent ; 
Rambling Irishman, right from the ould 
sod.” Tbe author is Mr J. M. Doherty, _of 
San Francisco. The writer deaeribas gra
phically his impressions on returning to Ire
land, after some years residence in Califor
nia, in an easy natural way, interesting to 
everybody. The political and social condi
tion of tbe Emerald Isle is sketched with 
great apparent fidelity. The faults of tbe 
author’s countrymen are not glossed over, 
neither are their virtues forgotten. We 
passed an agreeable evening with “Paddy 
Pungent,” and we are sure that any of our 
readers who have the good luck to obtain 
copy will thank us for directing their atten
tion to its interesting contents.
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At dark she

ya
A Goodbye—The friends of C. C. Pender- 

gast, Esq., an oldtime resident of this city 
who is about leaving for the East, yesterday 
chartered the steamer Diana and accompanied 
the California out of the harbor, running 
down nearly as far as Race Rocks, where Mr 
Pendergast was placed aboard tbe 
amid loud cheering and the popping of oham

LETTER FROM BIG BEND.
Highly Encouraging News. ;

Exciting News from Big Bend—We 
have letters from French and McCullough 
creeks to tbe 31st January. Great diggings 
have been struck on French Creek; two 
in the Discovery claim took out 175 ounces 
in oce week. There are 75 men on the PaSDe corks. Mr Pendergast is widely and 
creek. On McCullough Creek tbe Dart favorably known to all oar citizens, and was 
company have tunneled 250 feet and struck ^0D8 a respected and useful member of this

community. Son voyage!

m
French Creek, January 31st, 1867.

Being well aware of the fact that there are 
many in Victoria who ate interested in tbe 
future of Big Bead. I thought that a few 
lines to you, stating bow affairs s'ood in these 
parts of Her Majesty’s possessions might be 
interesting and perhaps satisfactory. I ex 
pect you have bad little information of aoy 
thing that bas transpired here since October. 
Mining continned in tbe creek until the 9tb 
ol December, the following claims paying 
better than they had during tbe season, 
namely: tbe Discovery, Dagget, Earn, Mount
ain and Half-Breed. Two men in the Dis
covery took out 175 ounces in the last week. 
Every one here, that is 75 on this creek and 
12 on McCulloch, has the greatest confidence 
in Gold Hill Bench. There are five com
panies prospecting, and the Robertson claim, 
two men working, continues to pay thirty 
dollars to the foot. There are now over 105

y
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ion was that no itn— 
essary oa the motion, 
irate in tone.
,s and purpose* a new 
Id therefore be no 
t was of advantage to 
[Midi should be located

nld state, In order te 
constitution ol Vie

il be had many reasons 
ed in the progress 
Mia and Esquimalt;
| centre „pl England 
well as ihe capital of 
the best policy to 

l (own in a small 
lad great sympatny 
rs ot N -w Westmin- 
not weigh against the 
looy. When be era 
8 or 9 years ago be

the richest kind of pay. Great confidence 
is felt in the future of the diggings by tho 
miners, of whom there are 75 on French and 
12 on McCullough Creeks.

Presentation Extraordinary ! — The 
maoy friends of Mr C. C. Pendergast, late of 
Wells, Fargo, clubbed together and yesterday 
presented him wi.h a leather medal, from the 
shop of Mr Newbury, of Government street; 
It bore the followir g insetiption : “ Free 
seated to C. C. Pendergast from many 
rowiDg and dead.broke friends. Victoria, 
5th April, 1867.”

-.S
I

IThe steamer Sir James Douglas has arrived 
from Nanaimo and way ports. She brings 
down His Lordship the Bishop of Columbia, 
Rev Mr Browning, two Sisters of Charity and 
several other passengers. She also had a 
few head of cattle. She left the barque 
Scotland loading, the ship Rivere would be 
ready to sail to-day. The snow is fast dis
appearing and grass begins to gladden the 
eyes of the Nanaimoites.

Esquimalt Items.—The Forward went to 
New Westminster on Wednesday night 
with dispatches. The F.gmont sailed into 
Esqnimalt harbor on Wednesday and an
chored. The Glaramara was towed to Vic
toria by the Enterprise. The vessels in port 
are the Malacca and Sparrowhawk.

Memorial.— We learn that a memorial 
will be seot forward by the steamer to-day 
to Governor Seymoar, praying that im
mediate steps may be taken for the renewal 
or continuance of the mail service. Tbe 
document will be signed by our principal 
men.

ise
1 •mia sor-

i
-
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For the Mines—The Enterprise left yes

terday rooming with a large number—some 
seventy.five—ol miners for Cariboo, Big Bend, 
&c. Mr Allen, of the Cariboo Sentinel, went 
np, and it is bis intention to 
regular issue of his paper in about three weeks' 
time. Amongst the number were also Major 
Downie and Mr M. W. Webb, the latter for 
the Big Bend district.

Delugis" üNaiNK Co.—At a meeting of this 
company held on Thursday tbe following offi
cers were elected : E. R. Thomas, foreman; 
W. Loshe, 1st Assistant, George Norris, 2d 
Assistant; J. Kriemler, Secretary ; J. Sehl, 
Treasurer. It was unanimously determined 
that hereafter fines only will be collected 
from members, monthly dues being done 
away with.

! 8U0-
-om

!claims taken up and recorded on the bench, 
and I would advise any one in Victoria who 
has interests in tbe Hill to mind and keep 
them properly represented. There is 
excitement about the Scotch Canadian Com
pany who are prospecting through the B'ue 
Nose Tunnel, for the ground is rather getting 
richer and richer, and tbe workers are well 
satisfied that the channel is pitching into 
their ground; they are cow about 15 feet only 
from their lines. I have sent you a rough 
sketch of part of tha bench, giving the 
names of the separate eompaniea. I trust 
you will be kind enough to remember that I 
am not writing this letter for publication, 
but for your own personal information, and 
and anything that it contains I leave to

commence the
-

some

|

I
J

Barnard’s Stages will make bi-weekly 
trips for Yale. Mr B’s reputation as a “

Government Despatches—The gunboat 
Forward arrived from New Westminster, a 
few moments before the California cast off 
her lines, with Government despatches, which 
were taken on board by Captain Williams. 
The Forward left Westminster yesterday 
morning.

More Official On Dits—It is reported 
that Governor Seymour has obtained leave 
of absence and will go to London, leaving 
Mr Birch Administrator ^and Mr Ball Ac tin 
Colonial Secretary.

com
mon carrier” is well established, and as he 
pledges himself to maintain the well earned 
reputation which he bears, we wish him a

your option whether to believe or not. 
We have had aI very jolty Christmas ; we 
can boast of a skating rink, a dance and a 

- French class, and, what has caused most prosperous season.LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.attention, tbe club known as the G, H. P’s. 
Of coarse not being a member yet of that 
society, it is impossible for ma to give you 
any nformation as to what brought them to 
life or what they have sworn to do ; all I 
say is that they gave a Iree ball the other 
night and a very handsome supper prepared 
with Richard Siege’s well known taste and 
ability. The band was something that might 
via with that of the Coldstream Guards, 
eisling of the following instruments via, 
guitar^ violin (a bally one made on the creek 
out of soop bouilli tins) tambourine and bones 
both of borne manufacture. The Hall 
handsomely decorated with the flags of all 
nations and evergreens with G. H. P. in 
silvery letters entwined with the Union Jack 
and the American and French flags. Tbe 
Ball was kept up with great zest nntil 9 
o’clock tbe next morning. All tbe ladies in 
tbe town were present, they number two and 
a half.

Friday, April 5th,
Thh Glaramara.—We had the good fortune 

to be on the wharf yesterday when this fine 
vessel was towed in by the steamer Enter
prise, and our nautical tastes were much 
gratified with the sight. The Glaramara is a 
barque of 475 tons register, but capable of 
carrying 900 tons burthen. She is coppered 
and copper fastened, is fitted up with all the 
last improvements, and is classed A1 at

No Mail to be Taken.—We learn that the 
California will carry no mail this trip. Go
vernment must bestir itself and adopt other 
means for the conveyance of letters and 
papers^to and from this port.

!
overs

/

IOfficial Romor.—That Mr Watson, late 
Treasurer of Vancouver Island will go Eng
land, and that Mr Birch, Colonial Secretary, 
will remain.Lloyds. She belongs to the Hudson Bay 

Company and is% credit to that wealthy 
poration. The condition of a vessel is always 
indicative of the energy and seamanship of 
the captain ; and judging by this standard, 
Capt Brown is possessed of both to 
usual degree. Everything about the ship is 
neat and trim ; her standing rigging and spars 
are all in as good order as when she left the 
hands of the riggers. She has a flush deck 
(we have a special regard for flush decks) and 
is fitted with all the recent inventions in 
pumps and other deck machinery The paint 
deck and cabin would hardly lead one to bet 
lieve that she bad arrived so recently, every
thing is so clean, 
idea of her sailing capabilities when she 
is lightened. TbeGlaramara

cor.
Saturday, April 6th.

Crown Salaries.—Oo the last day of the 
session of the Legislature the following re
solutions were offered by Mr Macdonald : 
“That the popular members to whom the 
Governor’s message on the Crown Salaries 
Act bas been exclusively left, are of opinion 
that dating the present depressed condition 
of the Colony, Her Majesty’s Government 
be humbly prayed to remunerate the chief 
Executive officer of this Colony out of Im
perial funds. 2. That tbe popular members 
recognize with satisfaction tbe desire of the 
Governor to lessen the cost of Government, 
sod are not unaware of Ihe difficulties that

coun*
LEA & PERRINS'was com-

celebrated f3 an un-
Worcestershire Sauce*

DECLARED BY CONNOISSB

N-

|
■ !

TO BR
?»THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE. X

We have had most splendid weather here 
tbe thermometer never having shown lower 
than 150 below zero, and that was only (or a 
few hours for the last week ; it has been 
•boot 28° above zero throughout tbe day, 
Tbe 8oow is about 6 feet deep in the woods.

We are all anxiously looking forward to 
the spring, for although tbe Big Bead proved 
a great disappoin ment last year, there is 
not the slightest doubt that if 
in with a

■CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD, i
The 8ucco88 or this most dellcloo. and unrivalled 

ay*to seonre'uie gennl ,o ^

!
The cora-

We shall have a better '
I !not, nay, cannot be ignored. Victoria will 

pledge herself not to oppose the establishment 
of the seat of Government permanently at 
any point in the interior that may be deemed 
most essential to the public weal ; bat at 
present there are numerous ressors, besides 
those we have meotioned, why the capital 
ebould be removed to Victoria. It is useless 
lor the people of New Westminster to shat 
tbeir eyes to the fact that with two towns io 
close proximity to each other a spirit ol 
rivalry that must be detrimental to both will 
be engendered. If Victoria is what Govar- DaTI8’ who b7 the way, is still non eet and amendment to Mr Welketn’e resolutions at

likely to remain so.

was berthedjat 
the Hudson Bay Co's wharf where she will dis 
charge.

beset his path in that direction. 3. That 
His Excellency tbe Governor be rep; otfully 
recommended to urge on Her ?.. juety’a 
Government the necessity of givi.ig the 
Executive of this Colony fall power to eim- 
I lify, centralize and reduce the departmental 
system, so as to lessen tbe public expendi
ture, and to reduce it to snch a figure as the 
Colony is able to bear. These resolutions

ASK FOB LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE,
iand to see that their 

«topper, and bottle. a* mes are upon the wrapper, labels,
:

their corresixjndet ts with power of attorney »o take 
instant procectitugs against Mauuiacturcrs and Vendors 
b SiUt;hiuUr aU^ 011,01 imitations by which their right may

Sparring.—The sparring exhibition on Wed 
nesday night was a very successful entertain, 
ment, so far as the “ phancy” were concerned. 
The audience, unfortunately,
Several friendly “ bouts” were indulged in 
and a young gentleman, who sang a ballad 
was enthusiastically encored. George Baker 

,is ready to go into training to meet See See

everyone goe< 
determination to give Gold Hill a 

fair trial, more working and less gambling, a 
few weeks will then decide whether it is bet
ter to leave British Columbia, (if you can) 
or whether tbe motto will prove true, that 
“we may be happy yet.”

1

«mall.was r j .
I

Ask for LEA & PERRINS’ Sauce, and see NtUne ox 
Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.

Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietors. Worces
ter ; Crosse s Blackwell, Loudon,- 6c., 6c. ; and by 
Grocers and Oilmen universally.

Ansars l ie Tuan—demon, Green 6 Rhodes.
Jail law -

ÜJb? y.
A-t

which were cairied unanimously, embody 
tbe vi-ws expressed by Mr Macdonald in an E

F

1TOU BET.
nor Seymour styles her, “ the place where the tbe cluse of the vote on the estimates. ! mI

4
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18 rnm^ed7harK7n7^eorge, of Greece, 
will marry a niece of Victoria.

Europe.
.. Tbe Sp,& Kio,a lribea have again joined 
Jùe Candian insurgents The war is 
being carred on more vigorously than 

Te Prussian,
Ministers bave

é£jD_CHEONICLE

grants of land. I reserve, likewise, the bill 
respecting the Limitation of Actions. That»,.
respecting Mortgages shall receive my early s=-ClII0AGO* APrl1 1—A despatch to the Journal 
and most attentive consideration as shall ^ Committee of Foreign Affaiie have 
alse the bill to provide 1er the settlement nf ®cided t0 report back the Russian treaty. An 
all oatstanding questions relating to the sale hoT V'tn ‘°
of land for taxes in Vancouver Island All w T ‘ ecember\

; - saisît ***- - ». s
.boLTZZb“"m*d*“• •»- ]lT»--il1 »«»«i

A dispatch dated ihe 9th report, .eolh.r of ‘«-ici, 'T,7,of 
v>c ory over the Turks at St Mucher. shall be glad to cooperate with von bt / revolutioDaiT proclamation has

Ihe new Government has officially’notified means for the promotfon of immL atier ner^r fr°m Spain b-v ™a"y prominent 
t^f-reig-consuls at Candi.,,as org.niM. the occupation'„f the clX° Z ST

™*b"- ■—

certain natural product» or inafiufactured ar. 
tides is specially desirable here shall

&ÏÏ Sltdtif Itbgtaphl

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH GOLONISI
Eastern States. «5.ifirmness0"^0 the lbe .crop ba8 given a slight 

ormness to the market, but still without
covering cost of imports from California A
S'- weaXs C,,7n> of condition anl 

rejected, was sold at auction lot 2s 6 • 
sound, ex Australind, brought 3» fit ’f >r~ii p.S .1
barley was quitted at 4s 6.. but interior f Z 
the same port may be had as low

VICTORIA.
Parliament assembled on the 9orj , January Evident signs of aîll'ef 

s.on and a cuange of Ministry ia by n"

pz 'Tbs- Jsr -~J
“e “1 1-d

'ihoyieid of gold during 1866, r.8 shown
40nnn8 espnrf entries was 1,480*000 or 
40,000 ounces less than the previous year.'

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
The northern 

doned for the

Afternoon Session.
New Westminster, April 1—Limitation 

of Suits bill 
passed. Medical bill

now
postpone its considera-ever.

Russian, and Austrian % Stakltj asritit1was read a third time and
sent vessels to Crete for present temperwas read a third time 

and passed. County Court bill, wiih amend
ments, reported complete.

Supplementary Estimates— $141,000 for 
Vancouver Island, and 897,000 for*
Columbia—both reported complete.

Indian Liquor bill passed with slight 
amendments Alien bill repotted complete, .ion. 
Mortgages bill reported complete, with addi. 
non o. clause deferring action till Her Ma- 
je ty s assent is obtained.

The House adjourned till 
evening, when the debate

AITO CHEOas 3s. f — 4—'
Tuesday, Arpjl

The lies lation of ihe j
oa (ha <'oi!(ptieraey 
American Provinces.!
The late tclcgraph'q 

Washington, is not v 
nevertheless, the repor 
Congress by Mr Banks, 
mittee of Foreign Affa 
ment that will draw foi 
varied comments from 
circles of Europe. I 
ness is not small. A 
essay attributed to 3 
Frazer’s Magazine), vd 
rating England ior he 
towards legitimacy, as 
liberate or will ho prefei 
after the other of the 
publics, as he has done l 
Texas, and will he t 
Canada ? or as proselyte 
est zealots, will he begii 
self-government to \ 

States ? The resolution 
printing, it declares :

“ That the people of the 
cannot regard the proposed 
of_ the provinces on the oc 
without extreme solicitude, 
lion of stales, extending f 
ocean, without consulting 
of these provinces, fount 
archical principles, cannot 
otherwise than as 
traditions and the constantly 
ciples tf this government tha 
most important interests, at 
crease and perpetuate embarri 
the governments were alre 
Passed without a division.”

British

A large number ol Japanese will visit the 
Exposition. Four hundred cases of curiosi
ties have left Japan for Paris. Uay(i,

Another revolution in Hayti 
headed by Prospo Elle and his 
were killed and tranquility restored, 
accoont, without date, says Ueffrard 
feated and fled in a French vessel.

8 o’clock this 
on DeCosmos’ 

motion to change the constitution of the 
Council will come on.
right*6 °aWard arrived 8t Yale yteterday

engage
my attention in the Executive Council, I 
shall be very glad if the state of the public

concurrent resolution forbid- reVeDUe sbal1 îaslify tbe reduction or aboli-
Bll dln= offi=er8 of the diplomatic service to .‘i™ °J lbe 'oad ,o118’ Ever>’ fair considcra- 

wear court costumes was taken up. Covode tmn 8ha 1 be 6‘veD t0 y°ur recommendation 
of Penn., cflered an amendment providing m faVOr of Premium8 for ‘b« establishment
tbat no person shall wear any court dress Taar,z m'Ls, but special care must be

Washington, March 30—After an Execo. e*oept il be made alter a pattern drawn by taken in lhus di8po8iog of the taxes levied
live session at noon the doors were opened tbe cblef Tailor of,the Nation, who presides °° tbe ?eople 1 bave «» thank yon for the
and the Vice President declared the Senate over its destinies. ] Laughter.] The Speaker approPria,ioD9 roac|e for tbe requirements of 
adjourned until the first Wednesday of July. 8aid the amendment was out of order. The the ,PDblie service. I notice with pleasure 

New York, March 30-A special despatch Previous queslion was then secooded and the lb® interest yon display in the public hospi- 
to the Commercial Advertiser says the Presi- reao,alion passed. ta‘9, '1 he principal Custom House shall, as
dent has communicated to the Senate a treaty" Tha report of the Secretary of the Navy y°U deeire> be established where the principal
with Russia. The latter surrenders to the sbowa lbat he had under his control au un- C0mmerce of tha colony is carried on, nor 
Ugited States sovereignty over all Russian- expended balance of $98,600,000 accumulât- sba11 m otber respects our chief town lack 
America and adjacent islands, and especially ed *rom ibe 6a'e of various articles, besides °* *be *°8,erinS “id of the Government, 
includes the strip along the coast, excluding $18>000:000 appropriated in the last naval “ m 8pite ofJoar resolution in favor of 
British America from the ocean. The rjt- appruP,ia ion bill, the aggregate being uearlv Victoria' 1 8tiIl hesitate

$118,000,000.

is reported,
territory has been aban- 

management and reckless expenditure “”S'

TA-MANIA.
Parhament was prorogued on the 21st 

The Governor expressed regret that t h« ft ' 
cml condition ot the colony” bore 
improvement. J

QUEENSLAND. »

Ihe riogleaders ia ihe 
commuted ior trial*

!son. The EliesEastern States. Another 
was de-The Senate

■

European,
New York, March 31—The City of Paris 

with dates to the 20th, has arrived. In thé 
House ot Commons Mr Disraeli made an able 
and brilliant speech in favor of the proposed 
Government Reform scheme. In view of set
tling the Reform question 
proposed a household suffrage with 
residence and taxpaying conditions.

Eastern.
no marks of li

the Government 
two y gars 

It is
said that of 733,000 non-voting householders Zealand ~
in ngland and Wales, the proposition would Ths caterpillar, we see by thé AuckI 
«nfranch.se 237,000. It would increase the pers-ia ™“king ’great havoc wUh th“ 
number of borough votes to 881,000. Glad- o °.PS ab(>ut Otahuhu, Mangarei 
6t0Le SeTere,J cri1 ici9ed the scheme, and de- green FortaVand^m7 f”* “*

•bode and the seat of thellTT^ figQreS’ He sa!d toba^'0St baa^dsof ptnd"
tbe spot established h i ■ “tore from ree-fourtbs of the non-voters were men in Tho discovery of a valuable
ne spot established by law, you will under buckram. He denounced it.a • the rangea behind Hokiuka is reimrted h u

South America. t,and that 1 vonsider the public lai.h and gigantic fraud i„ " i the ducalJote “8 a West Coast Times. The discoverers ^Wildrié
New York, March 25—A Lima letter b°nor arrayed on Ihe one side against posais never pass, as the whole laT anVothL^u ^ ble- PMry’ wfldridg^boThf‘3 neXt impasaa-

sajs that locker, tbe Coufederation Admiral ble expediency on the other. If, as persons porters of Government opposed it Liberal wti2bt of specimen! totow^S
in the Peruvian Navy, has resigned. aSEert- lbe P^nt uncertainty be found ,o journals, including the ZT sav th r ^ was submitted to ^’and fJ0 “ iuén6

A Valparaiso letter says lbe proposal of a 8 more detrimental to the public interests no chance for the bill. ’ 13 to the”to7 W°Uld CrUSh from 40 t0 50 ounces
truce wnh Spain has been defiantly rejected 1 a.D a°y dl8CUS8l°n which may be arrived at j Paris March 31—The Czar of Russia has Tbe ne^ StamP Act 
bJi,Peru. The mediation by the United 1 V? Come 10 lbat decision and make granted amnestr to the Frenchmen exiled to l3‘°f JaauarJ- .
States is still under consideration. A serious publ,®tbe recommendation I tray lay before ! Siberia’ for connection with the Polish révolu- the HokU to ‘rfll™ï ^ miniDg resume of 
obstacle to the acceptance is the recent mis- ' _.8e“etary °f b'ule ; I, however, look tmn’ No further discovtTies hive b^*1 °EJanaarJ-
understanding between Admiral Tucker and confidentlJ forward to tie time when the   fhul‘er district, and it is nowgtnerahy admitled
Capt. Stanley of tbe United States steamer Th POpU,ation wiil ba found on „ v M6XiC0. provedd^stro"™*8 Îh"0 Were faîfurea, and
Tuscarora, owing to which the usual courte- the ea81ern side of the Cascade range. I ̂ w York, Anril 1-Advices from the City Majority of peop^U " great
s.es between the United States and Peru a° aboat !o communicate with the Secretary of Mexico the 15th of March say the Liberals sides this, the ground opened ^ 47“-'J3®*
were suspended. of State, and tbe Governors of Canada and wer® alm°st under the walls of the capital, aearly so well as was ant.cipated, and aUb^h

MondaTEvening^sitiiog.

w —
Washington, March 29-Fifteen hundred adjourned debate on DeCosmos’ motion for 88 * ,f a legislative session is it. Over 400 persons ^initia the Llberals* jts population, as numbed"!f men ™hoTi ^

months, of whom 600 have embarked. os exciting discussion followed, closing at Humbly hoping that the year now opening ' ___ - akead^curren! of® freT^fi 1nd rUm°rs are
New York, March 27-The Union Pacific balfTast lwo lbie “orning. Motion nega- may be 0De of prosperity to our miners r . VflFue for entertainment The Bullr"'‘°0

Kailroad, west of Omaha, is progressing tived~14 3-and an amendment by Hon ^ mercbaD,s- 1 ' relieve yon for Mail d tes are a« hkïlyZ
rapidly and will be pushed two miles a day Helmckeu met with .be same fate. * t,m.e from your legislative duties. In Toronto Feb 27tb l è "-e g0,d
for the next ten days. ______ December next I hope to give vou a satis- w/sTmTo.r A crowded meeting distressing paucitv i.f .e,y,„.Tbere 18 a

The original resolution was adopted re- Tuesday’s Silting. factory account of the year’s executive '° consider the Huron a”nd"Ontario shfp éénaî bt'sulmedf'n"S’ 8nd the may
questing the President to remove H A m »'«mg. admm.stration. In the succeeding month, 1 scbeme: The following reso^ion wa ‘ m 0,16 word-Cbristma3.
Smythe from the office of Collector of Cus»’ MeSSage from tbe GoverDor recommending tra8L under circn.nstaoces of greater pros- ! 2 :-Heso'ved-rhat this meeting is of 
toms at New York. recommittal of Postage bill to be amended aa peri,y’ ,bat wwka improvement may ba impé^ant projet Tlhm^V8,'be moat

follows : For letters on Vancouver Island 5 Proposed ,0 J00- aDd that simultaneously people of Canada , that it is tbeLutv a‘nd

«- "s«-

L,6i"*,i,e Co""ci' —*■—*—» .«sisssft -

Toroo,oTs‘.:;LT&AoT^z
two speeches were made against the proLt Harbor aod Tonnage Dués and tn r8peC,,‘Cg 
The résolut,uo ,n favor of the canal was car- 'be Licences on thf VeJds enJLd fn T 
ned by a large majority. Goasling au t Inland NavigatT n T adS"

Quebec, Feb. 28—At a general meeting r!Z ' b shall be lawful for the Governor •’
yesterday of the shareholders of the company G°aQCl1 at a»y time or times, should specie
he em,abrsb eam CPmmuD‘cation between ®rlvT D-61-™ake tbe granting ofPsuch 
he maritime provinces, it was uonouuced pnr,,V‘lege8 ‘“.h'8 opinion desirable, hereafter 

InK , bh r,e1ai8UeLamo»nt of capital hau been llceDCe and authorize any foreign bottom!
subscribed, and the provisional directors were ,0 e.n8ag0 JD the coasting trade or inland
nstiucted to purchase the steamers in order La.V,ga'i?n of Br'''ab Columbia’- d

......r public d.,p wi„ c„„ -WjnüSÆ? """cdll'e,I ,p“ '» “

b. J„b',i.sd“ï;d’»

The Tribune says : It is an effort of the Published a report confirming the richness 
administration to cover its failures at borne. °f 'he Ve‘D8,
The territory is not wanted. It requires that 

more bonds shall be sold in Europe at 70 
cents on the dollar, and a half million addi
tion to our annual taxes. The Tribune in
vokes the Senate to withhold a ratification, 
and hopes the House will refuse the appropria» 
lions.

The World

away.
emente have been

Pa- 
grain 

und Wairca. 
had to be Icut

are reportedish diplomats are highly excited. 
Washington, March 30—The quartz reef in, cession of-

Rnssian-America and the adjacent islands to 
the United States excites interest, 
tial parties regard it as significant of Russian 
policy in view of impending European com. 
plications on ihe Eastern question. Russia 
cedes her American territory for the

that induced Napoleon to sell Louis
iana, In the event of war Russia would 
probably lose this territory. By porting 
with it it secures the friendship of bur Gov- 

Tbe English representative is 
deeply chagrined. It is said that Sir Fredk. 
Brnce will telegraph to Earl Derby for in. 
struetions to protest against its acceptance 
by our Government. The price to be paid 
for this territory is about 87 000,000. 
treaty was signed early this morning, and 
sent to tbe

Influen.

same a contrcame into force on thereason

ill

eminent.

it is asked what right 
the United States have tc 
their “ traditions” and 
principles” should influe 
degree, the parties inter 
grand scheme—tho confl 
the North American Prov 
to the law and to the te 
we trace back to tho or 
“ law of nations” wo fin 
was formed for society 
demonstrated by the 
subjects, is neither 
alone, nor indeed has he 
to do it. However, as it i 
for tho whole race of ma 
united into one great 
must necessarily divide i; 
and form separate states 
wealths and nations, ent 
pendent of each other, an 
to mutual intercourse. I 
that kind of law to re 
mutual intereourse called t. 
nations,” which 
states will acknowledge a 
in the other, cannot be d 
any, but depends entirely 
rules of natural law, or up 
compacts, treaties, leagues t 
ments between these 
inanities j in the constructs 
which compacts we have 
rule to resort to but the law 
and reason, being those only 
all the communities 
subject j but such rules and

The
was

wril
capa

4
I/.

Copy of Prolest
diîaangceD1867laUSr5in Harbor Hues Or- 
of tf „ i i86l’and recurded 00 the Minutes 
minster 8 6 C°UDcil at West-

Si
Columbus, Ohio, March 27—The Senate 

passed a resolution to amend the Constitu
tion so as to let negroes vote by 28 to 11.

Albany, March 26-The Eight-hour bill 
passed. The Constitutional amendment passed 
without uegro suffrage.

Baltimore, March 27—Tbe Radical State 
Convention passed resolutions appealing to 
Congress to protect the loyal people of Mary
land, and give the State a constitution on the 
basis of manhood suffrage.

Macon, tia., March 27—A 
of freed men

vanna Ferry, 12>8 cents ; any further up, 25 
Bill passed accordingly. *

The following bills were read a third time 
and passed ; County Courts bill ; Vancouver 
Island and British Columbia Suppleme:tary 
Supply bills ; Aliens Act ; Mortgagee Ordi. 
nance.

cents. prorogued accordingly,

Eastern Stales
New York, April 1—The treaty with 

Russia is discussed at length by the press. 
The Times commends Seward.

as none
The main 

grows out ofimportance of the acquisition 
its bearing upon the future trade with China 
and Japan. Reluctant

Real Estate Tax Repeal bill was amended 
as follows : Interest 24 instead of 21 per 
CÊUt—interest to date of payment.

A debate ensued on the resolution

mass meeting 
held to.day, A series of 

resolutions were adopted, thanking ongress 
foremancipation and suffrage. They cherish 
no bitterness towards their late masters, and 
advise the people to accept [the 
Congress.

was
Senate may be to 

accept so great a boon from tbe President an# 
Secretary, its

as

eev-(em
bodied in Message 32) recommending reduc
tion of Crown salaries. The original resoln. 
tion was thrown out, and one by Macdonald 
substituted.

it is the policy of the

or ,* o.
mZ!,. “r™ ">= obippiog

3d. Because the very existence of such a 
section is calculated to destroy confidence 
and lo interfere with and even prevent

2SÏÏ,,d'“'-l,Slh'«rP“*“l'o"-or^

5th. Because it may be the

in the neighbor,,,*, American territory toThe 
Colony ‘ °'_tbB co®mercial city of the

Signed)—J S. Helmcken, Victoria ; Ed. 
Stamp Bffiooet ; J. D. Pemberton Vic.
torra District, JXo 2 • A...(Signed)-W. J McDonald. Mayor of Vic
toria ; Nominated Member 

Certified a true

terms of 4

California.
San Francisco, March 28.—P.ivate de

spatches quote gold in New York last even, 
iug at 134*. Legal tenders are 74* buying 
and 75 selling.

San Francisco, March 30—Arrived March 
29—Bark Iconium, 8 days from Port Blakely 
Maroh 30—Sch Sarah Louise, 4} days from 
Shoalwater Bay.

Sailed, Maroh 30-Stmr California, for 
Victoria; bark Oak Bill, Puget Sound.

Europe.
New York, March 29—The Tribune's 

London correspondent of March 18th says : 
The rumor is beginning to be believed that 
tho Queen will her, ufter exercise her prero
gative of clemency, and that 
cution will again be 
reign.

• °f Heomark is hourly- expected to 
visit the Princess of Wales. There is a 
rofonnd, feeling concerning her illness, it 

is said her physicians issue Lise representa
tions.

Australia.
By way of Panama we have. Sydney dates 

of January 30th and Wellington (New Zsa- 
land) dates of February 6th, we give the fol- 
lowing summary :

The House then adjourned to wait for the 
Governor, who entered at three o’clock and 
read the following

aro

necessarily result from thi 
ciples of natural justice in 
the learned ofSPEECH, every nati 
are equally conversant, and 
they are equally subject. S 
law of nations.

NEW SODTH WALES.
A conference has been held at Melbonrne 

between the Representatives of this Colony 
and Victoria, at which the Border Duties 
question was discussed aod arranged. Vic
toria is to pay «60,000 annnally and all
v?®,!rh du?’ free trade in Colonial pro- 
ducts bas also beeo agreed upon.

Twopngihsts were last week sentenced
prize fight!*"8 ,mPr,8onme-tfer engaging in a

Parliament has been farther prorogued to 
to the 12=h of March.

The revenue ot the colony for the past year
mTwo'L^1^200- The

tain ui the volunteer force, was suspended 
cn Saturday last, lu consequence of some 
deficiency in his accounts, which on being 
mire closely examined, showed tbat from 
June, 1865, to the end of last year, Eastwood 
had embezzled over £10 000 of public 
moneys. The matter was at once placed in 
the bands of the detectives, who foond that 
Eastwood left Sydney on Friday night in 
company with the American Consul, and 
took his passage next day for San Frauoi 
per schooner Woodlands.

Jneiba-Ve8‘ 8!aa8Q is D0W °ver throughout 
the Colonies, and the yield fully bears 
the expectations formed earlier in the sea- 

Theie has been a large amount of 
cereals sown, and a larger yield than

Hon Gentlemen of the Legislative Council 
It ia with great pleasure that I find myself 

enabled to-day to relieve you from further 
attendance upon your legislative duties, 
acknowledge .with thankfulness the 
candor you have bestowed upon all matters 
which have been brought under your consid
eration. You have been informed by message 
tbat I have assented to nearly all the bills 
which have been sent to me. I have now to 
add to our statute book the following Ordi
nances, which, in Her Majesty’s name, I bave 
aHo/wed The Indian L quor bill; Harbor 
Regulations bill ; Marriage bill; and those 
relating to Aliens, to the Gold Mining Dis
tricts, to the Excise law, to Currency, to the 
Harbor Dues, and Coasting Licences ; to that 
extending the time granted to the Ha re wood 
Coal Company ; to the bill relating to Pilot
age; to that respecting Ports of Entry ; to the 
Repeal of the Real Eetate Tax of Vancouver 
Island ; to the bills affecting the Medical 
Profession and the Postal Service ; to the 
Supply bill for Vancouver Island and the 
Supplemental Supply bill for the maiolaud 
I reserve for the signification of Her Majes* 
ty’a p’easure tbe proposed Ordinance re- „ Bbü88I1ls' March 31-Placards hostile to 
speoting the disposal of the Crown Lauds. frD88la and favorable to alliauce with France

V means of di-
says: Russia sold to tbe 

United States a well- sucked orange, and the 
far trade is declining. Looking to the future, 
however, it regards the purchase as wiser 

The Herald says the price is high, looking 
00ly at tbe products of the

We are, 
naturally led to enquire—w 
the Jaroily of nations puts ; 
a manifesto as the one quote 
what distinctive rights of 
of United States woull 
fringed upon il tbe Coni 
seborno were an accomplit] 
Will it, be in “ coutraventio 
mutual compact, treaty, 1 
agreement between the Stj 
Groat Britain ? The 
hits been

I
care and

V

territory, politi
cly, considered the purchase is valuable. 
Il is doubtful if the Senateno capital exe» 

permitted during her
*will ratify the copy.

(Signed) Gharj.es Good,

Clerk of Council. 
Arthur N. Birch, 

Presiding Mem ben

treaty.

The Times’ special dispatch 
morial from

Bays a me-
. , ,lV Washington Territorial

Legislature, dated Jan, 1866, asking the 
President to obtain the right for fishermen to 
enter Russia, was the foundation 
present treaty.

(Sigued)

answe:

I treaty upon tl 
consequently there can be 
tion of conditions. The i 
states,, that tho action tak< 
regard to the Confederation, 
out consulting the people 
United ^States, cannot be ci 
Otherwise than as 
the tradition and the c 
declared

no

sssaispss

acriptioa. Hlatlmba had been 'r^L?036 .,terrible de. 
by pain and muacular extractions^,nm’ .aad c°ut<irted 
were or tho a,ze of a man’s head. a'nd h , n'a.kU^d,,lntl 
and drawn up, until they resembled the kuoUed
ol prey more than human hands whifi 8 0f * birdp^Kv^u'rrtrh^tr FBr,»*ol’«SMEaii‘h.‘.8 a,r8

of the
X.ONDON, March 29-In the House of Com

mons last night the Government Canada.
Ottawa, Canada, March 31-Despatch 

by cable ancoonces that the inter-colonial 
i passed the House of Commons by a laree 

majority, and that tbe Confederation 
has received the royal assenb

proposition
to guarantee a Union railroad loan was 
agreed to. SCO

Festh, March 30—The coronation of 
Francis Joseph as King of Hungary wilt 
take place at this capital io July;

London, March 29—Last night a terrible 
•term occurred In the Black Sea ; several 
vessels were wrecked with loss of life.

a contravbill out
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f crop baa given a slight 
rketf bat still without 
Ions from California.- a 
In, out of condition and 
at auction for 2a 6 • 

• brought 3a 6.1. under 
Il parce! of very prime 
It’ " • but inferior from 
f had as low as 3s. 
POria.
pled on the 22od of 
bns of a res-less ses- 
t Ministry ,8 by uo 

1 the revenue of the 
jhowa a considerable 
|tne customs and land

?

OX.

tbe policy of the Government of the ^aod, Rupert's Land* the Northwest Ter TEMS ra0M ™E 1™0R-We gather the 

- Umled State3 such a masterpiece of rilor-v and Briti h Columbia, on such terms S m °Ur New w^tmiQ8ter ex-
human wisdom, or has the experience as tbe of Canada shall deem oT8? :~News from Williams Creek to the

Thr. ,.f777 7-----------------------~ 0f i,or Statesmen improved its polity eqlli,ab,e’ and a8 «hall receive the assent !, n ' "a8 ^'afactory. The Forest Rose
The It (isolation Of the U. S, Consress to such norfn,.i;n.. .uA . .. y given- and Boreal18 were do|ng well, and the Rahv.

on th« Confederacy Of the British cannot h ? i0Undat,0U ~--------- !----------- - Cameron, Dead Broke, Last Chance, Cul7
American Provinces. «Ill T\ f n ma>’ LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. donia, Never Sweat, wake op jake ,„d

The late telegraphic despatch from #i10 IJP7 ‘'« highest place in Welsh Co i panics were taking out more or
Washington, is not very startling- <,V‘;1Zod Wolld ? Manifest doss Gha.gr or Ass.n !T’ Apri! 2(1 Im,W The United. Homestake and Hood

E:L^~"“ush,a,l6c,sE£EEEH^ -
merit that wuÆwTh’ “ “ d°C°' T' ^ pTspZTne Heroo^l?R°ilg anl Z"

varfed comment? from’1 tho^pohtical aad ^noeT ,‘°
circles of Europe. Its pretentious- Cruix, who «me. this season. News fro»Î^Bend 2

ness is not small. A review of an And T61 thcio are those who presume offences bv imea. convlcted for various also gratifying Prospecting bad been car-
essay attributed to Mr Frond (in ‘° Jook into tbo dark abyss of the the seamanaud but !» te* flUacked ried on with success, and miners were never
Fraser's Magazine), who has been fnlare’ who would live for “all time” of his companion woukl'n'16 I a®8l8laDce more sanguine of the results of these mines. And first a serin l r.

fitting England tor he, pronli.itio. ™« Monroe dontrin., a, it j, t6raied, c™” 2 „ l'" „ ,["™ ¥”• bennh dig. I.
towards leyilmaoy, asks, -will he >' ”»t a prmciplo founded either opon •«cored, The pro.sculor «ho én~ roâf‘dro.ble fd'T 10 *U"cl OaiiVff0» °"5” 100,1 eorevneieeu.
liberate or will ho prefer to annex one naturo or in reason. It, no doubt is peered yesterday in court proved th»nh P 1 . S attenhoD- The Fraser Co. have ,^Je' lbe Quabeo scheme it was provided
after the other of the American Re- Ploa«ing to the vanity of a “ tarnaJ Courtce-v defended. The prieone/glt thTsiIpjack CoTave allo^ôü ’ 8hould receiva ™ ^ Sal‘treasury an 

publics, as he has done California and Ul°n 8reat but y°“ng people ; but in 6 °plI0D ° , beiDg 8ent UP for trial or be- their claims prospecting well ? A fA7 ^iTlDuTatinri^1 ‘° ceD,s Per head 
Tew.., and ,i„ he „y „ .boo,- J3»*- *•»•**-. «. ~ jBgmMaafflÜUfe
Canada ? or as proselytes to the great- 8erions obstacles may arise. It is not A clasp knife take r m°n, hS faard ,abor* Williams Greek, died suddenly on the 27.h M allf“‘“r^demands upon thèfeOèralï^

est zealots, will he begin by restoring «urpnsmg that a Confederation of the scuffle L forleiïd and? T t S °n his Way dowD> from .he bursting of a burL thAA—d^TL T,e annaal
self-government to the Southern PrL vmce« should be regarded with dered at Her Maiestv’s Pbotograph or- blood vessel. Several robberies have taken aa follows : ^ federal chest was
States? The resolution is worth re- “extreme solicitude" by the Govern- T ----- —--------^ place at Lytton without the detection of tbe TT
printing, it declares : menb of the United States. The Cana- at .TpTt" iDqU68t Wa8 held ye8t«day ,bl„efh°r ,thieTCs- £ Snadâ

“ That the Deonla nf ih u -, j „ dians “ asked for a fish thov th follce Goarc. to famine into the 1 he 8leDmer Enterprite. now the property Nova Scotia
cannot regard tbe proposed confederation them a serpent.” They desired reci ?hoseV1’0 dea‘h °f aD 0,d Indiao woman, °f Messrs Marvin & Tarbell, will commence
of the provinces on the northern frontier prccity, it was declined hv ih . I . ony was found on Sunday night in P >',BS between Soda creek and Quesne|mouth _ ________ .
without extreme soiicitude. A confédéré- renresentatirea d bJ the people s the bush, off the ILquimalt road. The jury 00 the 18th instant, under the command of TJa°taI anDD,al grant................. $2,472,450
tion of stales, extending from ocean to ,.P tatives, and, instead, the re,Drned a verdict of “Found Dead” nn CaPla,n Smith. The Onward bad retnmoS - lbe8e aDDual Srants were not to increase
r^eW,,^vincCerrnBdedtbeon Pmte 1^° “ V ** bate” -iden- being forthcoming J Vale; the

archical principles, cannot be considered" S everything British, and whe Came by her death- ^ » probable, as is moch freight. Mr Holbrook is about to make dgn[es- But this principle, it now appeal
otherwise than as a contravention of the yere. and are countenanced by many 80metlme8 tbe case, she was a slave, and extensive repairs on the Liverpool wharf has been overthrown by the delegates^s0 far 
^a,’U0Dfa,a”d lhe constantly declared prin- Americans, sent a marauding nartv bemg oldand w°rn out was left to die that The building of the new church at New as.r8f;ards New Brunswick. That province

*» ^^,hi-is1'
crease and perpetuate embarrassments which tho PeoP,e and the property of the Whiskey Selling to Indians-Aq old nn6 Th lnS a theatre there is making headway. bas 40t° °°d PeoPle. and her grant will

VrotlDM. Wbatayi.^»!, ? ‘"V Jlfi-?
mriaked Wh,t„ghllke people of a^rl^“Vor‘?*'r" b“d SS “ "2

the United States have to assume that swin.llinrr mffiona undor th °i ar,b°r and wi|h lately selling liquor m Tn.i.-tA2^?’ orowal1 3°. aad others in proportion. 1[ W«1 be recollected that under the O,10.
their - trad,tie,,- and - declared pre.ea, of ha.lg do"n Æ I 10 "«

princip.es sbonld itfluence, in any Lion and resening ibe Emerald 1.1» n^TLiy 7, lle T"""’ b“‘ “**”■ ‘““‘“f ,r°m lh' ,te •i»'î-6Hb-e,olnilon d.el.„dP|h,!"“'b'e no,7
degree, the part.es interested in this from his claws The reoenïïnn 7h IT T* A pubhc'8 in,ere9'8 10 at>8ad t tbe hapbor yesterday, showed that the eu,ai/ iT™ .BrUDfwick beiog each a. to

sxr. r ite" vj a t 7Z: 19,1 °f -h~ xSSp
wVfracl'IaôkVlho’irîgtTtbe GoTnmlt" I “««'“"»» o"S“” «ê'T7l|N'kê M'™"'

wL7,L:adtir," :r «ÿÿsEHEHEuB
demonstrated by tho writers on this Thp P •’ ,nSU'l,n^ t0 England and 1a,=ke8t lime on record-viz, 12 hours, 57 ‘a98*h”urs- ^he experienced a heavy swell ^Tti'soTprv'^’ t'0— We infer that it ,s. 
snhionfa * . , " Provinces. If J£ngîand had minutes. Her passenger ifst 8lc* will k urin^ Pa5sage. She brought 50 oassen tn t! ^ 8reaL injubtice bas been d e2r norTeZdt:, 01 ,lr'°S r-,Zed lho belligerent rigb^ 2l '“""d «» ™.i pi.L ^ «• - ^ *» ! .« SÏÏSt.'^u „ „ 7

to do ? Ir - COarage SoulhcrD States when at war with the ^ C8me by “lij «"ival. Later in the ’T, W6re °apt Lawson> U- S- S. S„ 'be delegates have agreed to increase ^
forthèwh? T *fc 18 ;mp08aib,° North- matters might have taken 1 T108 ■ «n ved, bavin, George 8 Wrigbt, and Lt. Inman. , f™n,a *» al*‘he local government; aîj
united^inÏo‘oneaCÔf r ndt0be differ«lt j but no mtfre of that 9 mide 8 gp,e"did.tUn f~m °^pia- " The Wo,k ou thé Ras^nTTeamship A.ex- adop’teS'* « Quebec P° U,,,î,on

must necessarily divide "inTo^ma»^ mUto/om^ nT*™ °l ^ C°m~ Laumei J™* FL0Ü^^.-Me.ers SidLlZ T" I In-S^to
and form separate States, common- ize Fonim aus who patron" me.s I.r and Gowen have had steam up Governor of the Russian Possessions in Amers ! Uted 7 a,reildi’ 8bowu, tho delegates^have

« mei fr c::2 *sr 2: z2that .r t ^—7=^ s EEF==«
—rzrz ; t 10 K- s»

°0ne 01 :-h°ao North Aem=°,toa= Pro°Ll““ “ be- ».« -bm-ab” u “T “

— ~ °p» 77^^^

any, but depends entirely upon the The “Dominion of Canada.” r ™ ^t°,rgeWi,son’ofCarib0°-

2;:lT7"7'or"po,'mit“1 tbaThg"* “•-»**—* zr
compacts, treaties, leagues and agree- at haJe j;ome 10 band of the Confederation »um of seven hundred and fifty dollars w Tbe fir8t deP°8it ($500) to be made at Barker- 
ments between these several com- B|I1‘ Aa -be art,tie is taken from , paper voted last evening for the immedt - , ville, oo 1st day of May next. Particulars
munitics ; in the construction also of = °,St' e,l° 1 6 8cheme’ 11 18 aofair and carp- j tbe Fire Department. U86 ° W'H be observed in tbe advertisement.

which compacts we have no other t ” .?r e‘- From Canadian exchanges we. . -----
rule to resort to but the law of nature aMpd'* m ’8.ir,ep0rted that ,he Hon John .Leech “"«-On Thursday last, two 
and reason, hein» those onlv t7 u McDonald w.ll be made Lieutenant Oov- m‘Dere work,n* in a gulch a short distance 
n . * n8 111080 only to which ernor of Ontario, or Upper Canada it above H.iCon Bar made «20 n„

all the communities are equally John Rose, M. P, ,o, ^ ^ *7. was Vouoï ^'e .Xi%,

must LleQtenant Governor of Quebec, cr Lower ' 8lart t0 cut lBmber 
Canada. They will both 
knighted. Rose

j

€Ije Wttkh] Iritisjj Colonist»-•

/j J; H* tails of the i on federation Scheme,
... (From tho Toronto l eader, Feb. 22 )
We received last evening Irom Mr J. 

Gordon Brown, who is at present in England 
a synopsis of the changes made in the con- 
federation scheme by the delegates from 
Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
h,n 7,i°Wtlbaf not 6een Lord Carnarvon’s 
bill when his despatch was made,up but we
have no doubt thai the measure wiif’be found 
to be in harmony with his in.oènation.
be^îndH1116 °n lhe »ew c°ufederation is to 
be Canada. Upper Canada is to be styled
nhfn VtTn1 P01^0-' Bower Canada is 

to be cahed Quebec, nd the other provinces
77'° rf|a,.a thelr Pwwnt designations. We 
haveVeen madeg “ selecliot1^8 could 

The general features of the scheme of the 
Quebec conference are maintained, but we 
deeply regret to learn that there have been 
several very important modifications made in 
matters or detail.

_______and chrokislt.

_______ Tuesday, Arpil 9, 1867k
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Total additional grants 
Had this earn of $260,000 been distributed

Upper Canada..............
Lower Canada............
Nova Scotia................
New Brunswick ....

one of the

.1*117 449 
93,513 
27,834 
21,204I

jAS'ssa'SafiK®
teas;-:::::::::--:......

Nova Scotia ...............7 [ * g^53
New Brunswick .........................Z 314,638

Ihtii* .................................... S2
1 hese grante, at the estimated populat’ions

n rei? p.rov,DCes 00 lat January* 1867, 
give the following races of grant per head :
Upper Canada ... ri^OStT' S'cînt!’

Lower Canada........... 1,288 860 74 cents."
Nova Scotia . ......... 368,781 88 cents.
New Brunswick ..... 295,084 110 cents.
• . °l C0l,ld be more scandalously un. 
just to Upper Canada than this, and we are 
arpazed that Mr flowJanji couJ4 be a party

The second departure from the Quebéé’ 
scheme js, that until Prince Edward Island
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I Mayor of Vie
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No English Mail.—The California brought 

no English mail, and only a few letters and 
papers from San Francisco. The fleet, howi- 
ever, got its letters, Capt. Oldfield having 
telegraphed to have ihe bags brought up- 
W bat will Government do in the matter ?

Damages.—Caroline F Clarke, a former res. 
ident of this place, has recovered $5,000 from a 
San Francisco millionaire, as damages to her 
character. Most disgusting disclosures 
made by the witnesses.

Union Hook and Laddeb Co—The fol
lowing officers of this Company were elected 
last evening by acclamation :—A. F. H cks. 
Foreman ; B. Grunbanm, 1st Assistant ; E. 
Dickenson, 2d Assistant.

Th* rouerai of Oept. Hoegc of the bark 
Scotland, who died when off this harbor, on 
the Istof last month, took place at San Fran
cisco on the 28th alt.

Mb. J. D.Walkeb, late of the bank of Brit
ish Columbia, has arrived at San Francisco to 
take charge of the banking establishment of 
Falkner, Bell & Co.

An Improvement.- Neither tbe Bankruptcy 
Court nor the Police Court sat yesterday for 
want of business. Is the Millenium about to 
dawn 7

-------------  « i» ---------------- -
Two English gentlemen, from China, who 

came to California on the steamer Colorado 
arrived on the California to-day.

The mother of the Fenian General Swee
ney lately died in Cork, Ireland, of delirium 
tremeos.

The Legislature of South Australia has 
raised Governor Sir Dominick Daley’s salary1 
£1000 per anouml

- ------- —____________ z
Bio Prices were obtained at tbe Fashion 

Hotel sale yesterday hy J. p. Davies & Co.

Lieut. Inman, R. M., arrived yesterday to 
succeed Lieut. Cooper, of San Juan Island.

!
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paper says th„t Mount 
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an stale

> ,, ,, , . The Montreal
,‘peC,al sa*8 'bat the name of the 

Kingdom of Canada » (or the new Con
federation hasheen changed to the ‘ Dominion 
of Canada.” r"

every nation agree, 
equally conversant, and to which 

they are equally subject. Such is the 
law of nations. We are, therefore, 
naturally led to enquire—when one of 
the .family of nations puts forih 

a manifesto as the one quoted above— 
what distinctive rights of the people 
°C. ^®. United States would b@ in- 
f«W »P°n it tbe Confederation 
Bchepip were an accomplished fact ? 
Will it be in “

The Small Pox isare
Thursday, April, 4th.

____ Uood r riday Excursion.__The U S mail
. , . . , _ Tbe fed ral Legislature wi|[ steamer New World will start for an excursion
UonJ M ’ The.farl,ameDl of Canada.” The 10 the bead of Puget Sound, calling at all the 
Upper House will be styled the Senate, the Way Ports> oa Good Friday morning at 7 
Lower House the House of Commons. The °’clock- burning on Saturday evening a 
local Legislatures are to be known as tbe band music will accompany the excursion 
Provincial Legislatures of Ontario, Quebec, end the fare for lfae round trip hag been fixed! 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, respective- M *?’lac,odl0» meals. No>0re pleasant way of 
ly. Ontario, formerly Upper Canada, is tu Pass,cg two-days during the beautiful weather

contravention” of anv tZ T 0n\ehamt,et’ «° be knowu as .he "''h wb,ch we 8ba!1 probably be blest on the’ 
mutaal compact, treaty lÏ 7 ^islauve Assembly of Ontario. The other 2^°°’ be devised-
a»rp»mnnt J g Cr Prov|uce8 each have a Legislative Council b a8- of .our citizens
rgraat n -t ■ ^ Slale9 and a,,d a House cl Assembly. The Speaker ol the timfi fr°m their business
Great Bntam ? The answer is, there the Senate *8 be appointed by the Crown W1'eS Rnd Iittle 
htrt been no treaty upon the subject and 18 10 bave P°wer to create six additional 
consequently there can be no viola- Sana,ot8‘ be>0Dd lbe stipulated seventy two 
tion of conditions. The resolution ” tbe eveDt #f Dece88i'J- The House J 
states, that tho action taken ~:‘L Lommoca 18 t0 consist of 181
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24ones under their arms and

ava.l themselves of the opportunity afforded: 
for enjoyment. T.ckets may be obtained of 
Mr. J. Robertson Stewart. Wharf street.
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1 nL m VVoRLD—It i8 repeated that this 
Uat, unable to pay the new scale of pan
charges as lately arranged at New Westmin
ster, will shputly haul off 
great calamity! The New World brings the

" °m Pug6t SouDd «nd Oregon with 
charge and soti consideration should be ex, 
tended her by the Government.

Drise°M THBt CAPltAL The steamer Enter- 
pr se amved yesterday from New West ninster

passengers, among whom were all the 
Island members, .{.except Mr Franklyn,) and

Butter 77;’ 0ürDWal1’ Oilfield, Captains
nard R / 8^Ri0hRrdSOn’ Moodi#» Bar' 
nard, Henderson and others.

Th* EaMoNFïïÏÏÜieTat anchor off Esquimau 
harb»r with the cable on board.

f „ . members, 82from Ootano, 56 from Quebec, 19 Irom Nova 
Scotia and 15 from New Brunswick. The 
Queen’s representative, presiding over the 
new kingdom, is to retain the

with
regard to_the Confederation, “ with
out consulting the people of the 
Upited .States, çannot be considered 
otherwise than as'a contravention of 
the tradition and the constantly 
declared principles of this Govern» 
ment,”

This will lie a
„ Old title of

Governor General, with a salary of $50 000
hl,cb Prince is to have a Lieutenant Guv- 

appomted by tbe Governor General in 
ouocil. The seat of Goveromeot is to be 

Ottawa, subject to royal prorogation. Toron
to, Quebec, Halifax and Fredericks are to 
be the seats of Local Legislatures. A rail- 
read from St. Lawrence to Halifax, N. S., is 

commenced six months after tbe union,' 
the -2*- wi‘biu three years. Provision- 

is made for the admission hereafter into the

out

ernorI
Ba\CZ^eP&m ‘he ™ty de»

Cffiser Mahomed, Napoleon the Great,
•- “lr.di„on«i” “ l'ilia a. U,. e( ,„.d
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8 weekly colonist
Southern States passing laws to prejudice and chronicle$8 t&lutrit

IMPORTS Grand Mousseux Burgundy «•‘heir rights and their
contracts made with . P£r itmI C-'LIFORNIA from San Francisco-17 okza
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J-llAyer’s Sarsaparilla,SPtlilAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST fuch States.

IVAle and Porter
California.

Saw Fiuncisco, April 4-Sailed—Bark 
Torrent, Puget Sound; echr Falmouth, 
ing voyage.

Eastern.
Habtfobd, April 2—The legislature is Re. 

publican by» small majority in both branches. 
English, Democratic candidate for Governor, 
received 700 majority.

Nsw Yobk, April 2, evening—A correspon
dent says the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany assign as the reason for the discontinu
ance of the

A compound remedy, in which we have labored 
to produce the most effectual alterative that can 
be made. It is a concentrated extract of Para 
oarsapanHa, so combined with other substances 
of stiU greater alterative power as to afford an 
effective antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is 
reputed to cure. It is believed that such a rem
edy is wanted by those who suffer from Stru
mous complaints, and that ono which will ac
complish their cure must prove of immense ser
vice to this large class of our afflicted fellow- 
citizens. How completely this compound will 
do it has been proven by experiment on many 
of the worst cases to be found of the followin 
complaints :

Scrofula and Scrofulous Complaints. 
Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases, Ul
cers, Iimples, Blotches, Tumors, Salt 
Kiieum, Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphi- 
f1™ Affections, Mercurial Disease, 
Dropsy, Neuralgia or Tic Douloureaux 
Debility, Dyspepsia and Indigestion

u1-8rrEL,A!?’ ^OSE> OB St. Anthony’s Fire! 
and indeed the whole class of complainte arisinir 
from Impurity op the Blood. 7 ) °

This compound will be found a great pro- 
moter of health, when taken in the soring toPex- 
])cl the foal humors which fester in the flood at 
that season of tiro year. By the timely expnl- 
f'0” of.th.em many rankling disorders are nipped 
m the bud. Multitudes can, by the aid of this 
remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of 
loul eruptions and ulcerous sores; through which 
the system will strive to rid itself of corruptions, 
if not assisted to do this through the natural 
channels of the body by an alterative medicine. 
Cleanse out the vitiated blood whenever you 
find its impurities bursting through the skin in 
pmiples eruptions, or sores ; cleanse it when 
you find it is obstructed and sluggish in the 
veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your 
feelings will tell you when. Even where no

ESS
bl10o,d healthy, and all is well; hut 

with this pabulum of life disordered, there can 
be no lasting health. Sooner or later somethin» 
must go wrong, and the great machinery of life 
is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the repu- 
tation of accomplishing these ends. But the 
world has been egrcgiously deceived by prepara- 
Üi|nl° ■ Pa«]y because the drug alone has not 
all the virtue that is claimed for it, but more be
cause many preparations, pretending to be con
centrated extracts of it, contain but little of the 
virtue of Sarsaparilla, or any thing else.

During late years the public have been misled

qUart °f
tnese have been frauds upon the sick, for they 
not only contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but 
o.tcn no curative properties whatever. Hence 
Witter and painful disappointment has followed 
tlie use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla 
y. Inch flood the market, until the name itself is 
justly despised, and-lias become synonvmous 
with imposition and cheat. Still we caTl this 
compound Sarsaparilla, and intend to supply 
,} a t'cmedy as shall rescue the name from the 
foad of obloquy wV* rests upon it. And we 
t.iuiK we have ground for believing it has vir
tues winch aie irresistible by the ordinary run of 
t.ia diseases it is intended to euro. In order to 
secure their complete eradication from the sys
tem the remedy should be judiciously taken 'ac- 
voiding to directions on the bottle.

<5»
ts- ", PREPARED BY
J* C. A If E B & CO.,

LOWELL, MASS.
I*rlce, per Bottle | Six Bottle, ft.

Victoria Stores Ale 

Allsopp’s Ale

Blood, Wolle 4 Co-’s DnblhVStont

1

fish-

Mexico.
New York, April 5-An Imperial report 

from Vera Cruz says that Escobeda has been 

routed by Mejia. Corana 
by Mejia while endeavoring to joig Escobeda.

Assorted Liquors
Anisette 
Curacao 
Maraschino 

Cassis
Kirscbenwasser 

Essence Ginger 
Essence Peppermint 
Gingtr Wine

Ik. jRusso-American telegraph, the 
•access of the Atlantic cable, and asks Russia 
to extend her Asiatic lines into her American 
possessions to meet the other at some available 
point. Seward is profoundly disappointed at 
the suspension ef the Russo-American tele
graph. He says the reason assigned is irresist* 
able; nevertheless I abate nothing of my 
mate of the importance of the work, and do 
not believe it is in vain.

Chicago, April 2—The Tribune

Per stmr ELIZA 
4 bxs eggs, 3 sheep. ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— VOL. 8,was also routed

BIRTH. s
WEJÜKLÏ BRIT.\adSUgt!,8eCri.,}'’Apri'5lh,tlle wifo of ,,avid Stephen, o

Hayti.
New York, Apri 5-Tbe Herald’s H 

correspondent of the 29th nit, says that 
volntion of the mo-t bloody kiod is

FUBLISHED_BVER’DIEDuvana
HIGGINS, Liaged °' Ji“'

Friends are invited to attend the funeral from bis late 
TuesdTa«?raL0itF3o-cT^9aadra lbia d^’

estih a re-

Absinthenow in
progress in Ilayti. The loss of the revolu
tionists is very heavy. The streets in Port 
»u Prince ware literally covered 
dead. This was tbafifih

Per Annum, In advance.......
Por Six Months..... ......
lor Three Months.!! ."".!...........
Per Week.™

,Pernod Absinthe 
Berger do

says the
Russian treaty has been for some time in pro
cess of negotiation. The price paid is 
ftnd one quarter millions. There was 
difficulty in getting clear of the claims of the 
for company. The treaty gives an absolute 
title.

N*w York, April 3—Prominent' members of 
the Senate, say the Russian treaty will be 
postponed until December.

It

GRELLEY & FITERRE,seven Hock Wineswith the
mac payable invariabiattempt to put down 

Geffrard’s Government, which is now Goaily 

successful. The Tribune’s
m

Huderheimer

Importers & Wholesale Dealers in Fine Scbarlagberger
Hockeimer

IPFICE—Uoloniat Building, Ci acorrespondent 
from Havana of the same date says that Gef- 
frard had finally succeeded In getting the 

upper hand of the insurgents after a desper
ate engagement in which 
killed. The rebels 
by shells.

itia

VermouthEnglish French & American flF: «■«FS
TWr Holder & Hart 
■ ; : ■ Sami Harris...™.!

Italian Vermouth 
French do noillyEurope.

Paris, April 1—The Great Exposition opened 
to-day. The ceremonies were brilliant, many 
Americans present. The grounds are in a 
great state of confusion; not one tithe of the 
goods have been opened. The American 
partment is the most incomplete. There is 
great dissatisfaction with commissioner Breck- 
with.

many persons were 
were terribly cat to pieces

1*1 Clarkson & Co.. .......................
Barnard’s Express.'.*.*.'.*.*..............

do ..............WINES & LIQUORS. Haut Sauternes u!
do
do

f
do

California.
San Francisco, April 5-Sailed-Bark 

Ooward, Petropaulaski (one of 
American Telegraph fleet) ; bark Iconinm, 
Puget Sound.

do
d*de- IN THE > A.S. Pinkham.. 

L. P.Fisher...'., 
Tbos. Boyce... 
Wm. B. Lake....
Y. Algar..............
G. Street.......

SOLE AGENTSthe Russo-
LiRGE AND.SPACI01S WAREHOUSE,

wharf street, victoria, b.c.

For Napoleon’s Cabinet Champagne 

» Bonche Champagne 
„ Eugene Cliqnot 

h Jules Mumm AJCo.
„ Boker’s Bitters 
„ Hostetler Bitters 
, Bancroft Cider

N*w York, April 2—A Dublin despatch 
says that the government troops found 
Fenians near the city yesterday, all fully 
armed. They fired on them, killing one, and 
capturing the notorious McCalef. The others 
escaped.

The Clamor lor Rei 

Britain.
The result of the I at 

tion in Great Biitain v 
jority in favor of the Ad 
the day, and not 
support was given rat 
than to any strongly 
cal principles. Lord P 
the object of heir choice 
believed that while he * 
pared to move with tbt 
after, as,he had done bef 
never consent to go fart 
than an educated public i 
warrant. His Liberals 
as the great instilutions 
try were concern®;, a the 
servative Liberalism, 
tained as little dispositior 
did to vote for

some Oregon.
Portland, April 6, 4 p.m—The Fideliter 

eailsat 5 o’clock for Victoria.

-f

il
London, April 2-In the House of Lords 

the Duke of Buckingham, Colonial Secretary, 
aid that the transfer of Russian America 
matter of indifference to England.
Dublin, April 2—A despatch from Cork re

ports that a fight occurred in the vicinity of 
that city between the troops and 
Fenians- Several rebels

A Gard. ALWAYS OR HAND; feT9 2m d & w a omaJcommodare°you™NyourRte- mshv1izb-e-!lT0Sfl i2,appy to ac"
Cariboo District, for $2000 a.>idc and „Ti° ^ou ’n the 
traveling expenses ■ the ? you *i0° for
mi.es of Barkerville T„„ e . take Place within 10 
-ake price at &r y& Ad eris tfo0n'SR °J *5°? a8lde 
lsl day of Max next S-'oon, farkerville, rn the

Barkervilte,* Maruh 19th, 1867. °“G,t WILS"^

IMost ofCURES AND COMFORT 
THE BED~RIDDcin«

—BY—

Holloway’s Ointment.
This wonderful’ Ointment acts hike magic In relie.In. 

tratee and puriBes each tissue on its nassaee and «ff™. 

in contact,and thereby prerte^^^d^emZn!

was
FOR

Brandies ex

Vine Grower Co.’s Cognac 
Hennessy and Martell do Bulk 

Arrac Seignette do 
Otard Dupuy 

Robin 

Sazerac

a band of 
were made prisoners. an case

COAX, EXPORTS do
California. do do; iSan Francisco, April 3-Arrived, 2d, bark 

Caroline Reed, 16 days from Port Ludlow; 
brig Willamantic, 5 days from Coose Bay. 

Sailed, 2d—Bark Almatia, Puget Sound,

do
i.DATE. VESSEL-

fcsasrfSft.^...ss-pr
Isabel, Cbau-bers ..—-V” i? 10-0wn, u6«

6.. .Bk Rival Henesscy.... »q(l *** c

8.. 51p Hamiey,HtdlL e ™™.......... 2°, u"°ZV-0
9.. .51r Emily Harris, Fraiu .*.'.* fio^o**'

îq*"*ûîhlL’tiIk Diam°ud, McCulloch
13.. .8tr Emily Harris, »ain . „ ra. ik ^14.. Sch Crosby,, erkins ... -------- i?? 16*pn „

Î?

f2
f.:&-hN^ewhaCd....\vfrr°°

10» 6 'St
26.. 5hip Silas Greeuman, Lawrence mm 6*"^Wn J80 ,
27.. .5tr j!ir Jas D-.ugh-s, ôtoke.™!6 \T "o% %*DS °
29.. bip Hamiey, Hoilins . « “*VrW^ U5fa
30.. .ttr Emily Harris, McIntosh."." 66 10™"

Total.................

do

Whiskies 4 mGout and Rheumanam,
Eastern States,

N*w York, April 4—English’s majority 
is 979; the Senate stands 11 Republicans and 
W Democrats. The House, 121 Republicans, 
117 Democrats. The Democrat and Conser
vative gain in Connecticut is thirty-four 
Representatives and four Senators.

Zr^:zzz rn^ruT
tat.cn with warm waterïb/eo«htog «Uon ,?tto SnT

c rculation. and expels the disease ’ 
plaints Holloway’s Ointment

Scotch Whiskey, bulk and 
BourbonjWhiskey 
Monongahela Whiskey

case
103 do

restore natural 
, n.„For the above com 

and Pills are infillible »pe-
Jhpthena, Bronchitis,^Sore Throats, Coughs and

measures 1
^ thô level of demscrac 
made no secret of their te,Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

lias won for itself such a renown for the cure of
°f Thr°at and Lu"S Complaint, 

that it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount 
the evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been 
employed. As it has long been in constant use 
t-ironghont this section, we need not do more 
thnn ussure the people its quality is kept up to

h »•
found- to do.

Gin
head. The Whigs, like 
may have changed their 
various important points 
again; but to one leadi 
they have always rema 
namely, that the real cot 
England is an oligarchic 
tion.

back ot the patient. It will’s<Tn peLretêîîid gfve to 
mediate relief. In all stages of IntoenzaTcold! àto 
Brocehttis, this treatmentmay be followed with etfloienev 
and safety—mdeed, it has never been known to fail. „2v

All Varieties of Skin Diseases, Scrofula and 
Scurvy.

Holloway Ointment, assissted by his celebrated Pm.
rehiho ini aîh°,weh'al!y ou the constitution and so pnri-’ 
fy ihe blood that these disorders are completely eradica 
ted from the system, and abating cure obtained

{Dropsical Swellings, i

The Swaine,iBoord 4 Co., bnlk_and case 

Holland Gin, bulk and case
leading Republican journals of Coonecticot 
attribute •heir defeat to the timeserving and 
conservative coarse of the party. Spanish and Frenchl 

Wines ever beenEuropean.
Niw Yobk, April 4—By the 

Java we hava Liverpool dates of March 23. 
Mr Gladstone invited his supporters to attend 
a meeting at his house on the 21 st, to 
aider their course on the Government Reform 
Bill. Two hundred members of the House 

of Commons responded. Gladstone 

mended that the second reading of the bill 
pass unchallenged ; but if the clause embody
ing the principle of equal votiag is 
abandoned, the objectionable principle shall 
be opposed.

Roebuck said he should support the second 
reading, acquiescing in Gladstone’s 
posai.

Mr Bright spoke strongly against the bill, 
as it now stands ; he supported Gladstone’s 
suggestions. Bright’s speech 
moderate in tone. He intimated his belief 
that they would have no difficulty, and the 
difficulty aa regards compound householders 
woald be equitably adjusted if these 
Misions were not distinctly made; after the 
tiheneellor of the Exchequer’s speech, or the 
second reading, another meeting v of the 
liberal party would be convened. It was 
then proposed that the cardinal vote be 
taken on the question, and the Speaker leave 
the chair, and ordered to go into committee. 
This be explained substantially to that effect,

A vote against a second reading would at 
the same time give the Government ample 
epportunity of deciding whether it woold 
insist on retaining the present backing or 
adopt that policy of the Liberals 
standard:

2897 05
IAyer’s Cathartic Pills',Slipping Jntelltgsteamer rate. The late Ministry 

the great fault against 
Palmerston had warned th 
posing a Reform Bill in th 
sion of a now Parliament, 
npon an assembly, the puls 
they had noi time to feel, 
them in carrying it. Havin 
Palmerston, the choice of I 
ister fell upon Sari Russel, 
Gladstone had the leadcrsl 
House ot Commons commit] 
It soon became

Sherry Wine, bulk and case| 

Madeira do 
Port 
St. Julien Claret 

Chateau Perganson Claret 
Chateau Lafitte 
St. Emilion 
G. Preller
Lognac’s Chateau de Portets 

Nuit’s Burgundy Wine 
Macon [do do
Beaune’s do do
Pommard’s do do
Chablis’ do do

for the cure ofPORT OF VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Araer Comptent, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and 
batiEheum, Borns, Gout, Neurahjia, as a Din
ner Pill, and for Purifying the Èlood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the 
host aperient in the world for all the 
of a family physic.

Price 25 cents per Box ; Five Boxes for $1.00.

do doENTERED
ktPmr ila‘”wngh“Lduraj,?aWuaI1SOn’ New Westminster 

Sch Matilda, tiilbvrt.i-'aanicti 
{^chT Tüorndyke. Thornton, San Juan
W ki>8tîr few World> ticiry, Fort Townsend 
l^ii ; Ander,6'J11- EiDca- Fort Itwnst-nd 
April3-eimr lalilorun, Williams, San Francisco 
Schr-urprise, spring, Port Townsend 
bip Forest, Br-iuley,san Juan 
April 4—rip Ham.y, Hollins, Nanaimo 
sir Franklin, I'ri-cha-d, Nanaimo 
otr LtLily tiairls, train. Nanaimo 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
April 6—-tmr lilana, « right, San Juan 
Schr Eliza, Middleton, Burrard Inlet 
fceh Black Diamond. McCulloch, Nanaimo 
Aprils—sip Alice, Harris, Orcas Island 

CLEARED.
âPhrAmto,XfunXPi;ch’SWaDa0n’ NeW Wcs“”‘a»ter
Scb Kato, Holler, Barc'ay Sound 
Stmr Isabel, Famphiutt, Burrard’s Inlet 
âlmr Liana. Wrigitt, San luan

i-HSBBElF—"'
April 6...otmr Cadifornia, Williams 
Sip Ocean queen, Smith, N W toast 
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